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TE X Í OF MÜSIER-IN OATH
Say They Will Bear True Faith to 

n. S. A. Against All Enemies 
Whomsoever.

F t. Sam  H ouston, May 16.— 
The m ilitia b rigade encamped 
here  ha.s .settled down to rou
tin e  camp life under a  s tren u 
ous program  of drills, exercises 
and schools of instruction . 
Commencing M onday, the m ili
tiam en  have been drilled four 
hours daily, and as a result, 
m any a re  com plaining of sore 
feet. The following is the sched
ule of o rders issued by General 
H ulen governing the m ilitia. 
Reveille, f ir s t  call 5:i>0 a. m., 
m arch 5 : i0  a. m .; a.ssembly 5 ;45 
a. m .; mess call (b reak fast) 
6 :00 a. m .; assem bly a f te r  mess 
8 :30  a. m .; drill call 7 :00 a. m. 
school of instruction  fo r officers 
7 to  7 :3 0 ; se ttin g  up exercises 
fo r  enlisted men 7 :30 to  8 a. m .; 
fall out fo r rest 8 :00  to 8 :30 ; 
in s truc tions w ithout arm s 8:30 
to  9 :1 5 ; in structions w ith arm s 
9 :15  to  10:15 a. m .; .squad drill 
w ith  arm s 10:15 to  11 :00 a. m. 
school in f ir s t  aid to  in ju red  11 
to  1 1 :45 a. m .; 11 ;45 a. m. to 1 
p. m. noon. A fternoon— 1 to 
1 :45  .school fo r men w ithout 
a r m s ; 2 :45 to 3 ;45 drill fo r com
pany  w ith a rm s ; 6 supper. T a t
too, 9 :00 p. m .; call to  q u arte rs  
1 0 :45 ; Taps, 11:00.

The chief in te re s t of m ilitia
men up to  yesterday  centered on 
th e  m uster-in  roll, concerning 
which th e re  had been consider
able conjecture. The following 
oath w as subscribed to  by each 
m ilitiam an  when he was m uster
ed in.

“ I do .solemnly sw ear (o r a f 
f irm ) th a t I will bear tru e  fa ith  
to  th e  U nited S ta tes  of America, 
and th a t  I will .sen e  them  hon
estly  and fa ith fu lly  again.st all 
of th e ir  enem ies whom.soever; 
and th a t  I will obey the  orders 
of the  p residen t of the United 
S ta tes  and the o rders of the of
ficers appointed over me, ac
cording to  the  rules and regula
tions of w ar.”

The .strenuous d rilling  th ru  
which the  m ilitiam en are  being 
pu t indicates th a t  the  officers 
a re  m aking p reparation  to place 
the  m ilitia  on bo rder patrol du 
ty . It is Ijelieved th a t General 
Funston  will move p a rt of the 
m ilitia  to  the bo rder w ithin the 
next week, to  be used in his plan 

re-organ izing  the  border con- 
T  ^  tro l.

MERCHANTS MAY CLOSE
DURING CHAUTAUQUA.

J . A. I)onald.son, I*. I), llosman 
and K. L. Ilcnnigh, of the Red- 
path-IIorner Go., arriv»*d this 
tpoming and are busy erecting the 
Chautauqua tent on the lots south 
of The Herald. Two of these gen
tlemen are former students of the 
University of Kansas, the other a 
former student of Illinois Ilniver- 
gity. They will have everything 
in readiness for the opening of the 
series of entertainments on Sun
day aftenioon.

Many sugge.stions have come to 
The Herald and the various organ
isations of the city reciuesting that 
an effort be made to have the mer
chants close their places of busi
ness every afternoon from two to 
four o ’clock, that all of their 
elerks may have the advantages 
which the program offers. If all 
would do so there w’ould he no loss 
of business, as most of those who 
will attend the Chautauqua will 
do their trading in the morning.

OBJECT TO RAISE
IN INSURANCE RATES.

“Cold a Germ Disease—Catarrh and Tubercular
Affection Often Aftermaths” Says Miss Rich

#  The Retail M erchants’ Associa
tion of Plainview and the Chamber 
of Commerce have entered pro
tests with the Commissioner of In- 

~nirance on the proposed raise in 
insurance rates. The ca.se will be 
heard May 26 at Austin.

.Mi.s.ses Rich and Bhulgett will 
leave tomorrow morning for Aus
tin On .May 2!) a spt'cial s<hool 
will l>e opened for rural honie- 
ettiniomics workers. 'I'liis school 
will he under tin- supervision of 
the seln)ol of home economies and 
the division of home welfare of the 
University of Texas, and will last, 
the first session from May 2!1 to 
.luin‘ 10, and the second session 
from dune 11 to July 27. This 
sidiool has been designed to help 
meet the growing demand for ex
tension workers in home econom
ies. Since the passage of the 
.Smith-Lever Hill there has been 
an increasing demand for trained 
women for rural work, a demand 
much greater than the supply. 
Many coutities throughout the 
State have emj)loyed county dem
onstrators in home eeuuomiua. 
Many more have been prevented 
from doing so by their inability to 
se»!ure women with the proper 
training. The courses will con
sist of lectures, demonstrations, 
conferences, and field work in all 
the principal activities connected 
with the home. Among the lec
turers are Dr. .\. Caswell Ellis, of 
Texas; Clarence Ousley, director 
of the extension, Texas and M.; 
I*. L. I’ous, \V. H. Lanham, R. L. 
'I'homas, .Miss Hernice Carter, of 
the A. and M. Extension Service; 
1'rofes.sor .Mary E. (learing, Pro- 
ft;ssor dessie 1*. Rich, .Miss Ger
trude L. Blodgett, mo.st of whom 
are well known here, having vis
ited Plainview in the work in Hale 
( lounty.

Y’̂ eaterday one hundred ladies 
registered at the school. The 
largest number registered in any 
one day was one hundred twenty- 
five. A large crowd has been a t
tending today.

This morning .Miss Rich’s lec
ture was on “ Colds and Their 
Dangers”  “ The po|)uIar idea 
that colds are contracted by slee|>- 
ing in a draft, sitting with cold 
feet or wearing «lamp clotln's,” 
sai«l .Miss Rich, “ is incorr«‘ct. Cold 
is a germ disea.se. It is not 
caus«*d, hut only aggravate«!, by 
these things mcnti«>ne«l. Cold 
«•«»sts tin- Unite«! States milli«)ns «tf 
«lollars «*ach y«*ar.’’ Sh«‘ tol«l of 
an exj)criencc «>f Dr. \V. A. Evans, 
«)f Chi«‘ugo. In a «•«mversation 
with a friend one «lay Dr. Evans 
was Hskctl: “ Why is it that I al
ways have a «•ohlT” Dr. Evans 
asko«l; “ How «lo yon sleep t’’ 
and t«)l«l him he slnnihl sleep in a 
room with phoity o fair or where 
th«>re was a «•ircnlati<»n «>f a ir; 
that he sh«mld have plenty of 
fr*‘sh air. free fr«»m sm«»ke an«I 
«lust, is his «»ffi«*»*. “ It isn't the 
g«“rms in the dust that makes dust 
so harm ful.” Miss Ri«di said, “ but 
the «lust grits ami grimls int«> the 
tissiit‘s of the throat ami n«)se, 
making a place for the germs to 
work.”  She gave six rules by 
which t«) avoiil cold:

“ 1. Avoid people with colds.
” 2. Sleep and live in rooms 

and offices well ventilated,
” 3. E at sparingly of meats 

and plenty of fruits and vegeta
bles.

“ 4. Drink plenty of water (at 
least six glasses of water a day).

“ 5. Keep the mouth and teeth 
clean.

“ 6. Keep the chest hardened.
“ C«)ld is a germ «lisease, and 

has .so many afterm aths that it is 
dangerous. Catarrh is pr«)hably 
the m«).st common result. Tuber-i 
«■ulosis is a!H)ther, and pneumonia 
generally starts from col«l. The 
‘white plague’ is one of the most 
«lestructive «lisea.ses we have, and 
the Unite«! States is «loing little 
effective work t«» stamp it out. 
Germany is doing m«)re than any 
other nation, and Englan«! is next.

“ In examinations made in 
sch«>ols it has been fouml that be
tween th irty  and f«>rty per cent 
of the children have traces of tu 
berculosis,”  she concluded.

Leguminous— B«ans (dry . peas 
(«Iryi. l«*ntils, p«‘anuts.

Strong Juiced—Cabbage, eauli- 
flow«>r, «)ni«»n.

Sweet Juiced—Green ¡)cas. spiri- 
a«di. «•arr«)ts, beets.

Salad— Lettu«'«‘, cress.
Sh«* c«)ntinue«l, stating that the 

star«‘hy f«)«>ds shoubl b«> c«>oke«l in 
high temj)crature. To «*«)ok the 
strong-j\ii«*e«l vegetables, they 
slnnihl be put on in jilenty of hot 
salt water, and the vess**l should 
be left «)peti. D«> not cook to«) 
l«>ng. Cabhag«* sh«)ul«l be eookt'd 
tw«Tity-five minutes. When e«>ok- 
ing cabbage ami «)iii«ms in an open 
vess(‘l. you will n«)t have the of
fensive «)«lor as y«)U w’ouhl other
wise.

The sweet-juice«! vegetahl«*s re- 
«luire hut little w ater and must he 
cooked in tightly covered vessels 
t«> retain the sweet juices.

Tjcguminous veg«*tahlea are pro
tein fo«)ds, an«l sh«)ul«l b«> cooke«! 
at a high tem perature at first an«l 
then at a lower temperature.

Vegetables are from 8.5 to 9.5 per 
«“cnt water. 1 t«> 2 per cent pr«)tein. 
h'ss than 1 per cent fat and 1-1-3 
per cetit mineral matter, and are, 
ther«‘fore, very easily digest«‘d.

VE G E TA BLE S.
Boiled Cabbage,

S epara te  cabbage into leaves 
and drop  in to  boiling salted w a
te r. H ave su ffic ien t w a ter in 
ke ttle  so th a t leaves a re  en tire ly  
im m ersed. Cook in an uncover
ed ves.sel until tender, about 25 
m inutes. D rain  and serx’e.

Scalloped Cabbage.
Boil cabbage as above. When 

tender cut in pieces, pu t layer in 
bu ttered  baking  dish, then lay
e r  of w hite sauce and a sp rin k 
ling of g ra ted  cheese. Continue 
until baking dish is filled, Gov- 
e r w ith bu tte red  crum bs and 
bake until crum bs a re  brown.

Corn Custard.
1 can corn.
2 eggs slightly  beaten.
1 teaspoon salt.
UA tablespoons bu tter.
1 p in t scalded milk. I
Combine m ateria ls, tu rn  into! 

a bu tte red  baking dish and bakej 
in a slow ove 1 until firn i, |

Pen Timbales.'
D rain and rin.so 1 can j)eas, 

and rub th rough sieve. To 1 cup 
])ea pulp, add 2 beaten eggs, 2 
tablespoons melted b u tte r, -14 
teaspoon sa lt and a few drops 
of onion juice. T u rn  into b u t- ' 
te red  molds, set in pan of hot i 
w a te r and bake until firm . ij

Boiled Spinach.
C arefully  jiick spinach over 

and w'ash in several w ters. But 
in a stew  pan w ith no w ater or 
w ith only a  very little  and al

low to cook tigh tly  covered, in 
its own juice until it is tender or 
about ‘25 m inutes. D rain and 
serve w ith Hollandaise s^uce.

.Mock Hollnnd(ii.'<e Sauce.
1 cup milk.
2 teaspoons flour.
2 teaspoons bu tter.
t/j teaspoon salt.
Ju ice  one-half lemon.
Yolk of 1 egg.

RICE.
2 cups chopped cooked meat.
1 teaspoon salt.
1 egg.
Vi. cup of fine crumbs.
Line bottom  and sides of dish 

w ith th ree  cups of cooked rice. 
Fill cavity  w ith the o ther ing re
dients. Cover w ith the  rem ain
ing cup of rice. Cover baking 
di.sh w ith p arafin  paper and 
bake o r steam . Serve w ith  to
m ato sauce.

 ̂ Tomato Sauce.
1 can to m atoes; 3 whole cloves 

slice of o n io n ; 1 teaspoon salt 
and 1 teaspoon su g ar boiled to
gether th ree  m inutes. S tra in  
and thicken w ith 1 tablespoon 
of flour.

IyOui.'<inna Rice.
In bu ttered  baking dish put 

layer of cooked rice, then layer 
of onion, celery and green pep- 
|)er, then  ano ther of rice and 
continue until dish is nearly  full. 
On top put layer of sliced tom a
toes, then  bu ttered  crum bs. 
Cover w ith cream  o r rich milk 
and bake.

Rice Croquettes.
1 cup cold lK)iled rice.
1 egg yolk.
1 ta ’Hespoon melted b u tte r.
Shape in any  desired  fo rm ;

dip in crum bs, egg, and crum bs 
again . F ry  in deep fa t and 
drain.

Rice and Cheese.
Biick hot boiled rice into in 

dividual molds. T urn  out onto 
.serving plate  and serve w ith 
chee.se sau«‘e.

2 cups milk.
1 tablespoons flour.
•1 tablespoons bu tter.
1 teaspoon .salt.
Vi» Ib. cheese.
Melt b u tte r, add flour and 

c(K)k th ree m inutes. Add scald
ed milk. But in toj» of double 
boiler and add diced cheese. 
Leave m ixture in double boiler 
until chee.se is melted.

Rice Tutti Frutti.
One c. cooked rice, three- 

fou ith s c. apple .sauce, flavored 
to ta.ste, th ree -fou rth s c. raisins, 
th ree tablespoons sugar, one ta 
blespoon gelatin .

Mash and stem  the  rai.sins, 
and plum p in hot apple .sauce, 
.soak the gelatin in one-fourth

cup cold w ater, then di.s.solve in 
boiling hot ai>ple .sauce. Add 
rice and sugar. Mold. W hip
ped cream  may be folded in. 
Serve w ith cream  or fru it juice. 
Stewed prunes, apricots or 
peaches may be used in m aking 
th is de.s.sert.

.Miss Blo«lg«‘tt l«M*turc(l Tlmrs- 
«hiy aft«‘i'n«)i)n ««n “ ('aiming and 
l’n*s«“r\in g  Fruits and Vrgrtu-
hl*‘S.”

“ S«*v«*ral «)f «)ur fo«>«ls are pr«i- 
s«‘rv«*«l by «Irying. .\s we kn«>w, 
there ar«‘ «>nly certain ci>n«lili«)ns 
under wlii«*li l)u«‘t«“ria can live. 
Bacteria must have nioistur«», «>xy- 
g«-n, food Hiul warmth. In «Iry- 
iiig the foo«l we take away the 
moistur«*, which (he hact«“ria must 
have in active growth.

“ There arc tw«) «listim-t stag«*s 
in the growth of the bacteria—the 
vegetative and spore. The vege
tative is a v«*ry active gr«)wth. 
The low-t«*m|)cratur«* c«>l«l st«>rage 
only k«*cps th«‘ v«‘gctahles iinlefi- 
nitely. It «lo«‘s not kill tin* hac- 
tcria. hut only retanls their 
gr«)w th.

“ Then* an* three m«!th«>ds of 
canning: First tin* «ipen-ketth*
inctli«)«!. whi«*h is us«*d m«)stly f«>r 
fruit ; s«*«*oinl. tin* intermitt«*nt 
metho«l, which is us«*«l for articl«*s 
that «*an n«»t he kept by the first 
m«*th«)il—most kiinls of v«*g«*ta- 
hles. Then* an* thr«*** «listinctiv«* 
steps in the int«*rmittent nn*tho«l. 
First, hlan«*hing. This is «l«»ne by 
simpl.v |)Iacing tin* veg«*tahl«*H in 
a «‘In'es«*-«*!«)!!! hag ainl putting 
them in boiling wat<*r for a f«*w 
mimit«*s. Tin* s«*con«l st«*p is the 
«•«>1«1 «lip YVhih* the v«*g«*tahh*s 
an* still in th«* ch«*«*st*-cloth hag. 
«lip them in «*ol«l water. This r«*- 
ducfts the hulk, s«*ts the eobir ainl 
r«*moves any ohje«*l i«)nahle «»dor

“ Tin* third st«*p is pa«*king. .\f- 
ter the \«*g«*tahh*s hav«* h<*«*n 
pa«*ke«l int«) the ja r  put oin* tea- 
sp«)on «)f salt to one «piart. Th«*n 
fill with wat«*r t«» «un* half inch 
from top. Don't put salt into 
string h«*ans. whi«*h is tin* otdy 

( v«*g«*fahh* that d«>«*s not n*<|uin* 
salt in canning.

“ Bro«*«*ssing is the fourth st«*|». 
which is simply tin* «*«»oking. 
.‘̂ «•n*w top part way on and pl.icc 
in utensil as d«*<*p as ja r  «*ontain 
ing vi*gi*talih*s ami put wat«*r up 
half way on jar. Cook one hour 
for first day. and r<*mov<* from fin* 
and seal tightly Tin* sc<*oml «lay 
l«)oscn tops ainl cook as «lay h«*- 
fon*; als«i on the thirtl day tin* 
sann* way.

“ Tin* thiril nn*thoil is tin* sf«*am 
pr«*ssun* nn*tho<l Tln*re is also a 
fourth nictlnxl. whii*h is «*alh*«l tin* 
«•ontiiiuous un*tho«l. which is tin* 
sf.nn* as tin* s»*coml nn*lh«nl. «*xcej)t 
that th«' vt*g«*tahh*s ar«* <*«>«>k«*«l 
from 3 1«) .5 hours on the first «lay. 
inst«*a«l of «'ooking thr«*«* «lays on«* 
h«)ur ea«*h. ”

\ * • I
INJURIES FROM FALLING 

HORSE KILL' KRESS MAN.
I

“ Value of Vegetable Diet.” 
Miss Blodgett lecture«! this 

morning on “ The Value of Vege
tables in D iet.”  She gave the 
classifications of vegetables as: 

Starchy—Bota toes, Cereals.

A. T. Bri«lgcrmann, ag<* 62 
years. «li«*«l y«*ster«la.v nnirning. at 
Kress. fr«»m tin* <*ff«*«*ts «»f injuri«*s 
r«*«*«*iv«*il wh«*n a hors«* f«*ll «m him. 
fra«*turirig his skull and hr«*Hking 
his «*«)llar horn*

III* has h«*«*n living «t Kr«*ss ah«»ut 
twii n'«infhs. having mov«*«l th«*r«* 
with his family s«)nn* tw«i nnmths 
ago. H<* has niin* chihlrcn.

The funeral scrvic«*s w**r«* e«>n 
«luct«*«l y«*stcr«lay at tin* Kr«*ss 
Ccm«*t«*ry, un«l«*r tin* din*«*ti«)n «»I 
W F. Garner.

FRANK J. OTT IS DEAD.

A. A. Hatchcll, un«l«*rtaker f«»r 
Baxt«m & Oswahl, was callc«l to 
Runningwat«*r ycstcnlay t«i pn*- 
;»arc f«>r burial the h«»dy of Frank 
J. n it. wh«) «li«*«l at two o ’clock.

His h«»«ly was shi|i(n*«l this morn
ing to I’otosi, \\  is«*.

('!in«*«*r of the st«)mach was tin* 
cause of Mr. O tt’s «l«*ath.

H«* was fifty «*ight y«*ars «>f age. 
He lcav«*H a wife aiyl f«»ur chihlrcn.

J. ADAM BEDE— N A TIO N -W ID E H U M O R IS T.

i Two 8«)ns. a «lai 
I wi«l«)w of tin*
' panic«! the bo«ly t 

The family hai 
% vcral years. I,

'te r  ami the 
se«l accom- 

ming. 
ing here

R. E. 1. FARMER IS NEW 
PRESIDEN! WAYIAND COLLEGE

Is School Man of Practical Experi
ence—Formerly Head Cana

dian College.

R**v. R. E. li. Farmer, for six 
y«*ars pr«*si«l«*iit of Caiunlian Bap
tist ('olh*g<*, and now pastor of 
tin* First Baptist Chiirch at Here
ford. has been 8«*h*«*t«*«l t«» fill the 
vacan«*y ma«l«* hy* th«* r«*siguation 
>f R«*v. (). U. Hailt*y as president 

«)t Wayland Baptist G«>lleg«*. I t  
is stat«*«l that R«*v. Farun 'r’s rec* 
«>rd as |)rcsi«lent of Canadian Ool» 
leg«* is an enviahh* «»nc, having 
plac«*«l the selniol n«»t only on s  
liigh plain* «)f scimlarship, hut ma- 
t«*rially improving the financial 
comlitioii «)f tin* institution.

Tin* n«*w pr«*si«leiit is now 
ill .\shcvill«*. X. C.. attending 
the Southern Biqitist (^>nvention. 
In «‘oinpany with Rev. Hailey, he 
will return to Blaiiivi«*w Tuesday 
iiioriiiiig and complete th«! organ
ization of facult.v ami a«lministra- 
tion «*ommitlee for the coming 
,v«*ar.

REAL, LIVE, TENT CIRCUS 
WITH ANIMALS COMINO.

Boys ami girls, tln*r«*’s a circua 
(‘«»miiig. and, b**st «»f all, you are 
to he the actors ami the animala. 
Th«*r«* is f«i he a real circus parade 
ami a tent and ring slmw. I t ’s the 
most fun you have ever had in 
.v«uir life, and it will he here right 
soon.

J. A. D«>naldsoii and Miss Lu
cille Mc(k)rmick want to meet 
every boy uml girl in Blainview 
ainl as many fnmi the c«uintry as 
possihlc at the Chautampia tent 
toiu«»rrow evening at seven-thirty 
to arrange for the eireus. They 
want t«) tell y«>u of their plans, so 
I»«* there 011 the «l«»t ami bring all 
«•f flu* litfh* brothers aiid sisters 
y«»u can find. There will he some
thing f«)T «*v«*ry one of y«»u to do, 
Mr. Doiial(ls«ui will f«*ll the hoys 
oviT «*l«*v«*u years of agt* what is 
ex|)«*ct«*«l «»f th«*in, ami Miss Mc- 
('«»niii.'k will have tin* little fel- 
l««ws ami fin* girls in charge.

WAYMAN DAVENPORT IS
LAMAR’S BEST PUPIL.

Tin* highest yearly average 
made at Lamar Scho«il this year 
was ma«l«* l»y Waymaii Davenport. 
His avenng«' grail«* is !I6 p«*r «*cnt. 
(►th«*rs with high gra«l«*s an* Sam 
Harlan. !».'); L«*lia Bryan. !I4 ; .Jau- 
h« rt <'l«■lln•Mts, ¡13; L«*c .lolmson, 
92. Tin* «■\amiiiati«)iis «•hts«*«! to- 
«lay Tin* high«*st «|uarl«*ily exam- 
iiuiti«m gra«l«*s w«*r«* iiunl«* by Way- 
man Davenport, !>.">; .Mari«* .Mc- 
D«)iial«l. !I3 1.'); R«*lM*«*«*a Bryan, 
!H 1 .'»; Eva Whitfi«*I«l. 91 1-.'); !Sam 
Harlan. 91 .3-.'».

I’lipils wh«) hav«* h«*«*ii neither 
absent iior lan ly  «luring tin» en- 
tin* y«*ar an* Will»«*rt Frye, Eilith 
Guy«*r. Olia Mat* .Mitclnll, Fred 
Frye, .leiiiii«* I.«*«* Thoiii|)sou, Dora 
Nail Bryan. G«*«»rg«* .Mayfi<*l«l, Del- 
mas .lohiis«ui, .Mum Hamilton, Jim  
Bryan. Fn*«l .Martin«*, Gladys 
Fiin-h. B«*riiie«* Di* Vore. .Marlin 
.McWhorter, Tom Bolin, Elizabeth 
Siiniiioiis, .Mal)«*l llaytleii. Bear! 
Williiims. Leita Bryan, Wn.vinan 
Davenport, Eilsoii Chaiiibers, 
Scott Simpson, .louhert Clements 
ami Sam Harlan.

Tin* following will rcc«*ive di
plomas from Lamar School; Lo- 
r«*in* Wicker, Le Roye Talbott, Re- 
he«*ca Bryan, Eva Whitfi«*l«l. Yo
landa Makinsoii, .Minina Strange, 
Farmi«* Warn*ri. Leila Bryan, 
l’«*arl Williams, Mari«* .M«*D«»nald, 
Bessie Terry, Myrtle Mitchell, Al
ma l.arg«*nt, Waymiin Davenport, 
Sam Harlan, Kay l*ip|)in. Charlie 
Rushing. Orna Fluke. L«*«* -John- 
.s«)ii. L«>w«*ll B«»ii«l«*r, Italph An- 
«ln*ws, Ernest Huggins, Harold 
Blaiik«*iih«*«*kl«*r. G«*«»rg«* Keys, 
Earl L(i«*khart. .Mark Ni(*h«»ls, 
Frank Shipley, Francis Wofford, 
Fiiii*h Shari», Truett Bool, John 
Thompson, Roy Simmons, Jou- 
l»«*rt ('h*m«*nts. Ivy Hart, Grady 
('ra«i«*r. F.«*«* Ii«)ckhart, Scott Siinp- 
s«m. Dwight Gr«*«*n, IMson Chara- 
l»«*rs. .Mack Alexander, Willie De 
.larnatl, Brnns«>n Roildell.

BIRTHS.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Ebe- 
ling, Thursday, a girl.
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M e t e r  M e w s  e 2  G e i m e r a i l  I m t e i p e s t
HUr£K-SlX MAKKH

MKÌ LINK OX 111011.
I “ VICE FKESIOEXT IS OUEAT 
I ABEKICAX CLAM," SAÏS IJEIH;,

«O O 0 T B A R  C A P AC ITY W ILL
BR m in iL E n  d c r i x o  y e a r .

Disc'UsninK the announcem ent made 
TharM lay tha t the CJoodyear T ire and 
R abber Company will Issue 110.000,000 
of now p referred  stock, the sale of 
w hich already  has been underw ritten , 
P ronldent K. A. Selberllna, of the (Jood- 
yonr Company, saya;

" I t  Is all the  natu ra l result of (i(M>d- 
year itrow th. and the grow th of the 
antom oblle Industry . For the past year 
o r  m ore we have been stra in lnn  our 
eapacity , w orking day and night, to 
keep up with the dem and for floodyear 
products. We have been making fac
tory en largem ents for some tim e past, 
b u t even then b a re  not kept pace with 
business grow th. In fact, we expect t 
business grow th. In fact, we expert to 
practica lly  double our production facll- 
lUsn w ithin the  next ten m onths. For 
a  long tim e, in the autom obile tire  de 
partm ent. we have been tu rn in g  out 
p ractically  capacity—17,000 tire s  a day 
W ithin a year our capacity will be 26,- 
•00 tires a  day.

■'Greater business requ ires g rea te r 
sum s for Its transaction , hence the 
plan tha t h a t lu s t been announeed."

(«L L 1 X X  TO  LR AYE B CICh.

r U N T , .Mich.—R. H. Collins, well 
known in m otor-car c ircles as general 
sales m anager of the Huick Motor Co., 
will, on .luly .11 , sever his active con
nection with the Ruick organization. 
No announcem ent of fu tu re  p lans has 
been made by Mr. ('o llins. and it is 
n o t pe t known who will sncceed him in 
the  sales work of the Ruick o rgan iza
tion. With Mr. Collins' re tirem ent the 
iad n stry  will lose one of its pioneer 
nelllag  figures, as he has been with the 
Industry  many years.

A rem arkab le  dem onatration as to 
w hat the m odern autom obile can do, 
th a t m eans much to the m otoring pub
lic, w as given th is  week by M anager 
C. H. U urm an, of the Oakland branch 
o f the  H. O. H arrison  Company, Hud
son  d is trib u to r a t  San Francisco, when 
be took one of the new Hudson Hui>er- 
Slx ca rs  from  the salesroom  floor and 
w ith  th ree  passengers drove from 
Broadw ay to  Broadway over the Sky 
L ine Boulevard from the Piedmont 
Avenue approach, m aking the en tire 
d is tan ce  on the  high gear.

T ak ing  the Sky Line Houlevard on 
h igh gear the en tire  distance from the 
T unnel road la an easier way by far, 
bu t for real te s t of power on high 
g sa r  work the Piedm ont approach is a 
hard  one, and ,be Hudson car demon
stra tio n  is a  rem arkable one.

P ractica lly  every m otor ca r owner 
th a t has driven the Sky IJne  from the 
Piedm ont en trance  via the .Moraga 
Avenue rou te  knows the steep pitches 
encountered  a t the  hairpin tu rn s  at 
th e  beginning of this road, and nearly 
every  d riv er re to r ts  to the low gear 
a t  th is  point.

The m otorist who takes advantage 
of th is  scenic rou te  today will app re
ciate the power of the Hudson ca r in 
driv ing  over the road from the Broad
way homo of the Hudson over the en 
tire  Sky Line and back again to  the 
Broadway s ta rtin g  point w ithout once 
tak ing  the high-gear lever out of 
■tesh.

T his is the second rem arkable dem 
onstration  of pow er given in Oakland 
recently  by the Hudson Super-Six. 
The first was when Rurm an drove the 
c a r  over the .Mandana Boulevard grade 
th e  en tire  distance on high gear from a 
M -m ile-an-bour s ta r t to the  top of the 
grade—m aking the clim b without 
speeding up a t  the  s ta rt.

In  the ca r with Burnian when he 
gave th is pow er dem onstration  on the 
B kr Line Boulevard the passenger 
w eight wan exactly 625 pounds—a lit- 
t l s  be tte r than  the 150-pound average 
fbr th e  four passengers, a figure ex
acted  by m otor officials in te s ts  of this 
sort I
C O H rL E T E  A l’TOM O BILE

TR A IN  IN TBX A 8.

W hat la undoubtedly en titled  to be 
ten n ed  the  moat m odern of prairie  
schoonere. a m otor tra in  conaiating of 
a  tra c to r  and five iiicloeed cars. Is de
scribed  in the June  num ber of Popular 
M achanica Magazine. The tra in  i t  be
ing  used to tran sp o rt a telephone-con
stru c tio n  and repair gang through 
spnrse ly  settled  d latrlc ts in Texas. 
A c r e  a re  tw o sleeping cars, a kitchen 
sn r, a  d iner, and. a t the rea r, a  "bag- 
gngs" car, in which everything needed 
by the  w orkm en, except poles. Is c a r
ried. The k itchen tra ile r  Is equipped 
w ith stoves, s  sink, shelves for dishes, 
sa d  o th e r accessorlea. The d iner Is 
provided w ith one long table and a but
le r 's  pan try , having w arm ing ovens, in 
w hich food may be kept hot until 
SSrvsd. The final touch is a telephone, 
w hich Is Installed at one end of the

‘‘The Vice P resident Is the only offi
cial nonentity In our system  of govern
ment. He is elected for four years to 
loaf around the th rone and wonder 
what is going to  happen. Incidentally  
he presides over the  Senate when in 
session, if he feels like it, but is not 
a m ember of that body and has no 
speaking aciiiiaintance with any sub
jec t before It. The Senate m akes its 
own rules and construes them , and the 
Vice P resident Is presum ed to  commit j 
th is fact to memory. He has no pa-1 
tronage, no voice in public affa irs, no 
seat a t  the council cham ber—no push j 
n o r pull anyw here In the schem e of 
governm ent—but is like a  second-hand 
husband agreed on in advance and held 
under suspicion, who as a m atte r of 
taste  m ust not obtrude him self upon 
the  m arriage feast no r the bridal tour.

ills  business Is to keep still. He is the 
g rea t Am erican clam, and is held in 
escrow  pending conditions which it is 
hoped will never occur to m ake him 
shuck him self and come out in the | 
open."—J. Adam Bede.

E very tim e J. Adam opens bis mouth I 
he says som ething th a t m akes you 
laugh. And then a fte r a tim e you laugli 
som e more. T here is no one In the 
world like him. no one quite righ t to | 
fill the  place he occupies in th is  sea
son 's ( 'haiitauqiia , the  m ost preten tious | 
yet brought here.

Oscar Rutledge, 
was here Tuesday.

of Kloydada,

iï'.îi'S.iSlg III Chautauqua.
T elep h o n e  N am b er . 304

S pecia l N o tice
We will have another carload of Buicks 

in Monday.
This will be an excellent time to in

spect them while you are here during

The First Taste
Tells the Difference

The New Post Toasties are 
made to overcome the objec
tions to common ordinary corn 
flakes.

Just one trial will show that 
these New Post Toasties re
tain their delicious crispness.
— don’t mush down when 
milk or cream is added, nor 
are they “ chaffy" in the pack
age.

They’re distinguished by the *tiny bubbles on [eacbJiflake, 
raised through the quick, intense heat of the new process of man
ufacture.

And the flavor— the full, true flavor of choicest white Indian 
corn— is brought out in

New Post Toasties
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

S e e  T h e  P o in t?
__ The biggest argument for Willard Bat-

tery Service it the fact that it saves a l->t 
1 ' of repairs that would be necessary other-

wise. Let us show you.
T H E  T .  M. C A LD W E LL (0 ^  

Amarilln. Tria s .

Free inspection of any battery at any time

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Oliey that impulse and get your Ford 
car today. There's no valid reason why 
you should deny yourself the pleasure 
and proiitable service the Foni gives. 
Obey that impulse. ‘Time is money,” 
and the service of a Ford doubles the 
value of your time. Runabout $iT90; 
Touring Car J440; Coupelet $590; Town 
Car $640; Sedan $740, f. o. b. Detroit. 
On display and sale at Barker & Winn 
Ford Agency.

PLANTS Cabbage, tomato and 
sweet potato now ready. 
All standard varieties.

I 3loo 35c, 200 65c, 300 90c, 500 $1.40, 1000 $2 5>o, all prepaid. 
Giant Victoria Rhubarb R(X)ts for only 85c. prepaid

Spray pumps, arsenate lead. lime sulphur, poultry remedies, etc. 
500 kinds and varieties of better .seeds for prosperity planters.

C. E. WHITE SEED COMPANY
i> I..V I> V U > ’, TK XAS

All owners of Buick cars should bring their cars to
our shop while here Chautauqua week and have
them inspected and thoroughly gone over. This will 
give you opportunity of service without losing time.

Buick— Pioneer Builders Valve-in-Head Motor Cars

THE MODERN SIEGE GUNS ARE BUILT 
LIKE A BUICK VALVE-IN-HEAD MOTOR
The reason the siege guns will shoot 26 miles is because the firing 
chamber is so arranged that ALL the force of the powder explosion 
goes directly against the shell. None of the energy generated by the 
explosion is wasted.

In the “L” head motor part of the gas explodes in the valve pockets, 
which means that the piston head does not receive the full force of 
the blow.

In the “T ” head motor there are two side pockets and one-fifth of 
each explosion is wasted. This is the least efficient of all types of 
motors.

I

In the famous Buick Valve-in-Head motor all the gas explodes direct
ly behind the piston, just as all the powder is exploded directly be
hind the shell in the siege gun.
Consider this in buying a car.

V  A L V £ : - r ] V - H E  A I  )
An Enfineering Principle— Not An Advertising Slogan

THE VALVE-IN-HEAD PRINCIPLE 
REFINED AND DEVELOPED

The trend toward the Valve-in-Head is very rapid, which is only natural now 
that the motoring public has come to know that this is the best type of motor.
Thirteen years of experience and development finds the present Buick Valve- 
in-Head motor far advanced over the first one. In the firet one the principal 
was right, but it was not as perfectly applied as we learned later to apply i t
It takes time to learn how to apply anv mechanical principle to the best ad
vantage, and in the application or the Valve-in-Head principle the Buick Motor 
Company has a thirteen years' start over other motor manufacturers What 
we have already learned, the others will have to learn through exwripni»#» 
'Time and service are the real tests of a motor. ^
All but one of the cars entered in the Indianapolis classic were Valve-in-Head 
type—which further confirms the correctness of a principle which h ^  been in
corporated in ever)' one of the more than two hundred thousand motor cars 
that have been built in the last 13 years by the Buick Motor Companv.

Catalogue and Detailed Specifications on Request 
Roadsters and Touring Cars $985 to $1525 

Prices f. 0. b. Flint, Michigan

Plainview Machine & Auto Shop
E. E. ROOS, Proprietor

c. 4 ...
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Îlî® IHIcraM’s Review the Mevñes
Iron Claw " «Pocinlb.
'’ uby

tb Ui n« , , ,  .., how U u .h in «

than iivin
. * ““<*®r the Bupervialon of

ia hoiie° returned

cleverly conveyed from her un- 
home iu ^ ,ognao cask, a fter

dri*Ke(r"**\4̂ “* assw iates have been 
dia . “ rgery'a mother, having 

covered the plot to kidnap the girl, 
«  U reasonable to believe that she has 
«  intimate acquaintance with the 

Uughlng Mask - Says the MoUon i 
Picture .News: “The episode is in-

fliiely intereatiiiK; the suspenbe! 
inamtained througliout has an unusual I  
th riil” I

“Baby Early, the beautiful child ac
tress, is to be seen iu "The Bold, Bad 
Burglar, a one-reel juvenile comedy.

The Cry of Krin, ' a one-reel dram a, 
^Itb Franci.s Ford and a large sup- 
portiu« cast, completes the program.

“Pathe Gold Booster'' is a term  
t*hich qualifies plays of a high class. 
A late release is coming to The Olym- \ 

pic Monday. “The Woman's Law" is i 
a five-reel play in five parts, featur-1 
Ing Florence Heed, supported by Dun-1 
can McRae and an excellent cast. This i 
play is an adaptation of the novel of I 
the same name by Maravene Thomp- 
•oc. It gives Miss Iteed an excellent 
Tehicie to display lier terrib le  dra- 
nuUc earnestness, that made her work 
In “At Bay " and ' New York ' so salient. 
"The Woman's laiw" is a modern 
dram.t. the theme of which is largely 
biiJt up on the curious them e of a 
nun s physical double.

tunny enough. The su it is against the 
Kssanay Film  .M anutuciuring Co., a sk 
ing a perm anent in juncliou against 
the ir showing his picture •Charlie 
C haplin 's B urlesque on Carm en.” He 
charges tha t the  film being shown Is 
padded and tha t the  quality is serious
ly Injured.

The Am erican Film  Company, a 
M utual organization, has signed four 
special-feature  a rtis ts  in the persons 
of R ichard Bennett, Helen Holmes, 
-Mary .Miles .Vinter, and .Audrey Mun
son. These s ta rs  will appear in p ro 
ductions of not less than  five reels 
under the ir new con tracts.

It Is said of the T hanbouser tw ins. 
.Madeline and .Marion F a irbanks, th a t 
they object to  being though t of as 
“two of a  kind." They w ant to be con
sidered individually, although th e ir 
m anagers can scarcely d istinguish 
which is which. They exactly resem 
ble each o ther in height, w eight, color 
of hair, eyes, complexion and even 
m annerism s. They have ju s t reached 
the ir fifteenth  birthday, and a re  feel
ing th a t they are  due som e individual 
consideration. In the studio they wear 
d ifferent-colored ribbons around their 
arm s to d istinguish  them.

The .Mae. 1. program failed to arrive 
Uiii morning, but the m anagem ent 
fMls that with the new service which 
tity have inaugurated tha t it will ex- 
C«d the excellence of their usual pro- 
gnsi

rr»tderick Warde, who sta rred  in 
" lia s  .Varner,” which made such a 
farorahle impression recently at The 
Mift 1., has signed an exclusive con- 
tACt with the Mutual Corporation, and 
will appear more often at the local 

■^plvhouse. His films will be featured 
ai the "Tbanhouser C lassics.” .Mr. 
Virde is a famous Shakespearean ac
tor. and the Tbanhouser Company is 
anaiiglng for him to appear ou the 
■oaen in some of his legitim ate stage 
boeesses.

flo rence Lav Badie has also signed 
a lew con trac t with the T banhouser 
producers, and will be featured in a 
series of “classics.” two of which. “The 
I'BfltJve” and ‘'W oman, Saint and 
Deril." have been completed. 
-4tl |eH trica l gossip from New York 
UlB of a  su it instilutvHl by Charles 
Ckplln to pro tect his highly valuable 
r^gtatJou as a  m otion-picture com- 
•dlw He has sU rte d -th e  firs t su it 

filed because a  picture is not

Tuesday tlvere comes to The Ruby 
“The Code of M arcia G ray.” Flaying 
opposite Constance Collier a re  Hwnry 
DeVere and F o rre s t Stanley. To 
those who see the photo plays as m ere 
plays, and who do not apprecia te  the 
differences of individual p layers, th is 
ill.nouncem ent will mean little , but to 
those who adm ire the work of Con
stance Collier it is In teresting . In 
The .Motion P ic tu re  News, M argaret 
I. MacDonald critic ises th is play with: 
“There are  various points of m erit 
about this production in which Con
stance Collier gives so excellen t an 
im personation of th a t type of woman 
to which the m asculine fancy still 
clings: a splendid virtuous type, but 
woefully dependent w ithal, and in th is 
case an innocent partic ipan t in the  d is
grace of her husband 's financial crash. 
The se ts  displayed are  m arvellously 
beautiful. It is a notable fact th a t of 
the close-ups which appear in th is 
production not one can be pointed at as 
being ineffective.”

The Olympic offers on th is  day a 
program  of variety , d ram a and com 
edy. "T he H onor of the Road” (K a- 
lem) is tlie six th  episode of the 
“S tingaree” series, In which the road 
agen t shows up a real rasca l who has 
not only robbed but m urdered his 
p a rtn e r. He has laid the crim e a t the 
convenient door of S tingaree. He gets 
a clue and stum bles on a moiins of 
eliciting  a confession. I t  is a  g(H>d 
offering and well holds up Its end of 
the series.

Grace C unard, Jack H olt and Neal 
H ardin a re  s ta rre d  In a  tw o-reel (Gold 
Seal) num ber, w ritten  by F rancis Ford. 
T he Motion H e tu re  News critic ises the 
scene in which the nude wife poses 
to earn  money for her sick husband, 
as  being dragged in for the purpose of

W e Are Constantly
l?etteriiii» Our Program
.. is our policy to make every effort 
(̂Tj&ve the motion picture patrons 

o f  Plain view and vicinity the best 
possible program of approved film 
service.
We take pleasure in announcing 

that we have added the
New D eluxe Mutual Program 
The Chaplin-Mutual Releases

and the
Triangle and Keystone Pictures

This gives US one of the most complete as
sortments of high-class dram a and comedy 
offered the exhibitor. You will appreciate the 
service for it is distinctive and worth while.
W e invite your suggestions and criticisms of 
the new service.

Triangle Featore and Keystone Comedy Every Friday

MATINEE 2:15 EVENING 7:45
ADMISSION 5c and 10c

THE MAE I. THEATRE

exciting com m ent, and tu riite r s ta te s  
that it will pass w ithout much c r it i
cism. indicating not a ltogether ap
proval.

A N estor Comedy, "The Deacon’s 
W aterloo,” is the  last num ber. I..ee 
Moran, Eddie Lyons and D*?tty Comp- 
son are  in the cast of th is  .Al E. C hris
tie comedy. The substitu tion  of a 
wiMjdeD horse for the deacon's anim al 
m akes a laughable  feature.

PLAIKVIEW GIRL EATERS I THIRTY-EIGHT HERE
AtTiUAAi. -VOVIE (OATFST. PROSPECTING YESTERDAY.

“The Bond W ith in .' a th ree-reel 
dram a, w ritten  by Ju lian  Ixtuis I..amo- 
the and produced by Edw ard Sloman, 
is one of the offerings at The Ruby 
W ednesday. The scenes a re  laid in 
the South and in .Mexico. The t:4kiug 
of Vera Cruz is one of the main inci
dents. .Adda Cleason is the most ef
fective m em ber of the cast.

A nother lively p icture iu line with 
the la tes t ou tpu t of Uie MinA Com
pany is the “ IJ ttle  Brown lieu . " a one- 
reel comedy having for its chief fun- 
m aker the unctious W illiam Parsons. 
T here is a well defined plot and the] 
com plications a re  all laughable. '

In "The .Night W atch " there  is “not 
a single foot of unnecssary  m ateria l." 
is the critic ism  of the Motion P icture 
M'orld. .A physician doea all within 
his tK)wer to save the life of a patient. 
He learns that he is the cause of the 
dow nfall of his daugh ter. H ere Is the 
d ram atic  situation . Shall he allow 
him to die or shall he try  fu rth e r to 
save him ? D allas T y ler is e8i)eclally 
capable, ar.d the g irl and R ichard P ur- 
don and A rth u r A lbertson are  excel
lent in th e ir respective roles, as is Rob
e rt Ellis, who produced the play and 
acted the part of the physician.

Always a welcome player, one asso 
ciated in a  m ore or less personal way 
with Plainview persons, is W arren 
K errigan. He ai))>oar8 at The Olympic 
W ednesday in “The Pool of F lam e.” a 
Red F ea th er photoplay in five reels. 
Ix)is W ilson, H arry  C arter, .Maude 
George and o thers are  in the cast. The 
developm ent up to  the clim ax Is con
ventional, but en te rta in in g  and enjoy
able. The story  Is one of the adven
tu rous type and a good one.

FARM I,OA!)iS.

Best Rates, (R»od Terms, Money 
Read). M. F. YOl'Mi, at Third Na- 
tional Rjink. tf.

The Beauty and B rains Contest, a 
Nation-wide ctitcrpriac. whicu. under 
the guidance of the W orld-Equitable 
Motion Ihcture C orporation, ha.-< been 
running  for the past eight n.. r.ths in 
the Photoplay Mae tzine, is dr.iAing to 
a d o st'. Lillian Russell, oue of the 
judges, has made the first selection.

-Miss laicile  W llklson, of Plainview ,j 
one of the original candidates, was 
selected by Miss Kus.sell and is one 
of the  hundred who will en te r the 
final elimiimtion. The elim ination is 
now going forw ard to select the eleven] 
successful candidates {

Lucilc W llkison, when the contest 
originateri, was iirevalliHl upon to send ' 
her photograph, with the re su lt that 
when the eight thousand likenesses 
were gone over she was selected as 
one of the hundred most likely film 
subjects by L illian Russell. The con- j 
test called for an equal am ount of j 
brains and beauty. It was essential 
for th e  candidate to w rite a le tte r in 
her own hand-w riting , sta ting  her r e a - ’ 
sons for desiring to become a film 
actress. The applicants, or candidates,! 
w ere then grouped as to the section of 
the  country  in which they lived, and I 
tw o candidates from five different 
sections will be finally chosen, lal- 
lian R ussell, Sophie Irene IsH'b. a 
noted New York society w riter, and 
W illiatn A. Brady, the fatuous th e a tr i
cal m anager, a re  the judges T here 
will be ten w inning candidates from 
the I'n iteil S tates and one from Can
ada. The eleven successful young 
ladies will be taken  to New York, a 
m onth will be devoted to teaching 
them  the value of various dram atic a n 
gles, and then those who show proiier 
in te rest and sufficient ability will be-1 
come perm anent m enil'crs of t h e ; 
■World and F'tiuitable stiH'k com pan li's ,; 
snd  a t goodly sa laries api»eur in films.

Ijectiiros, th ea tre  parties, studio les-j 
sons and a num ber of events are 
carded for the successful can d id a tes ,' 
and It is very likely that laicile VVIl- j 
kinson will lie one of the successful j 
en tran ts

The w inning candidates will be an -1 
nounced throughout the country early  
in June.

Tr'.lri'- Letne the time for the 
mi-mont!ily excursion parties.

Allen Duckwall eame down 
frotx Kress Tuesday tnorniu); to 
visit a short time with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs U. E. Duek- 
wall. lie  left Wednesday morn- 
inst. aeeompanied hy his brother, 
Archie, for .Manhattan, Kansas, 
where they will speiul the sum
mer.

PIC
“YOU KNOW  TH E PLA CE”

MONDAY.

Pathe Gold Rooster Day
We offer America’s foremost 

light oj^era star

Florence Reed
in

‘‘The WOman’s Law»A

We guarantee this protluc 
tion to be one of the f>e.st 
emotional photoplays ever ex
hibited in this city. It is a 
proiluction that every woman 
in Plainview should s e e  — 
especially the married ones

Tl’ESDAY,
“ Stingaree*’ Day

“ THE HONOR OF THE 
ROAD*’

An episotie in the STING- 
.\RKK series, with True 
Ik^ardtnan. liach story com

plete in itself.
“ BORN OF THE PEOPLE"

Grace Cunard and Jack Holt 
in a two-part Victor 

drama.
“ The Deacon’s Waterloo"

Kddie Lyons and Betty Comp- 
son in a Nestor comedy.

thirty-eight arrived to liK>k over 
the Plainview country. Seventeen 
of these were with the Texas Land 
and nevelnpment ( ’ompany and 
twenty-one wiln tlie .Viley Itroth- 
*>rs. of Hale (.'enter.

a

RUBY
— "A LW A Y S A tiO O n SH O W "—  

MONDAY.

“ Iron Claw" Day 
“ THE COGNAC CASK"

The third epi.sode of the most 
thrilling serial ever produced.

“ THE CRY OF ERIN *:
Francis Ford and a large cast 
in a one part Irish drama of 

merit
THE BOLD BAD BU RG U R’
Baby F^arly, the famous child 
actre.ss in a one-part juvenile 

coined V.

“ ACROSS THE HALL"
Billy Khoties and Ray Galla

gher in a Nestor cometly.

WED̂ iESDAY.
Red Feather Day

We offer one of filmdoms mo.st 
popular stars

JACK WARREN 
KERRIGAN

in the the last and concluding 
story of the ‘ ‘T e r r e n c e  
O’Rouke” series, shown some 

time in the past.

‘The Pool of Flames’
In five s])ectacular parts.

T I’KSDAY.
l*arainoiiiit Day

We offer the famous English 
actress

Constance Collier
in

“ THE CODE OF 
MARCIA GRAY”

A Pallas-Paramount picture 
in five vx)ini>elling parts.

N o t e  ;—Some of the most 
marvelous photographic and 
scenic effectsever accomplish
ed arc seen in this siiletulid 

prtxl notion.

WEDNESDAY,

“ Within the Bond f9

A Mexican war drama In 
which the bomliardment and 
taking of .Vera Cruz is shown. 

Ada (Gleason Is featured.

“The Night Watch”
A tense one reel drama with# 
and producetl by Roliert Kllia.

‘‘The Little Brown Hen ff

Big Bill Parsons In 
part MinA comedy.

a.ssured.

a one-
L a u g h s

At The Chautauqua

S H IL D K R E T ’S HUNG AR IAN O R CH ESTR A— A U G M E N TE D  FOR C H A U TA U Q U A

The first of the BIG FOUR—one of NINE Companies an<i the 
opening of a score of great attractions. SAM SHILKRET 
(himself) and his most interesting orchestra. Then follow 
MARIO and TREVETTE, the SCHUBERT ARTISTS, the 
LHEVINNES BELLING NOVELTY, THAVIU’S BAND and 
Grand Opera Singers, a New York Gjmpany in “THE MELT
ING POT," ALFRED HILES BERGEN, the HAYDN CHORUS,
not to speak of the BIG FOUR in Lectures—GOVERNOR GLENN, EX-CON- 
GRESSMAN J. ADAM BEDE, DR. BENJAMIN HAYWOOD, DR. M. D. 
HARDIN, and several other notable 1 ecturers and entertainers, a greatly in
creased pro.'jram at no increased cost to those who procure Season Tickets early

P
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MISS SANSOM PRESIDENT 
OF THE BROWNING CLUB.

MÌK80B B urr Goode and Mary 
Williams entertaineil the Brown
ing Club Saturday, at the home of 
M iss Goode.

This being the lust meeting of 
the club year, new officers were 
elected, as follows; l*resident. 
Miss Nell Sansoin; vice president, 
Miss Klizabcth Briggs; secretary. 
Miss May Kinder; treasurer. Miss

Kdnu Harrington.
The program was very interest

ing ami a very unusual one. Each 
member gave her favorite poem 
by Bn»wning and what the study 
of Browning had meant to her.

At the conclusion of the round- 
table discussion, conducted by 
.Miss Lena Williams, a two-course 
luncheon was served.

'I’he club contemplates a study 
of current events next year.

FOOD FOR CHILDREN 
from  1 to 3 YEARS OF AGE.

Fresh Strawberries
TODAY

Direct from Arkansas

2 quart boxes 
2 5 c

Per crate of two dozen
$ 2 .6 5

CASH GROCERY CO.
Phone 101

{F you contemplate b u y i n g  
Dishes, Cooking Utensils, Soaps> 

Lamps, Stationery and hundreds
of other household needs, visit

%

our store and let us convince 
you that you can save money by 
trading with us.

Choice Candies and Delicióos Cold Drinks

Temple of Economy
J0S.:F0WLER. Manager

621 Broadway Phone 322

Of Interest to You
If you w ant your clothes cleaned and 
pressed in the best way, or a hat you 
wish to have cleaned and blocked by 
an experienced hatter, we would appre
ciate a part of your business. All work 
guaranteed.

Located in the

Sanitary Barber Shop
E l d o r  a  B u r k o t t

Phone 133

Í* «
Í Next Week— The Big Week

Chautauqua means a big crown here all 
next week. You may or may not be a 
stranger to

Home R etU nraat Meal Service

Well we are making additional prepara- 
ation to feed you well and you are in
vited to make this lunch headquarters 
when in Plain view. W e will do our 
utmost to give you prompt service and 
good food.

Give us a call.

H O M E  R E S T A U R A N T

Helpful suggest ions on food for 
ehildreii from one to three years of 
age are eontribute»! to this i.ssue 
by Miss Uieh, as below;

Food for Children Over a Year 
O ld—'1 '()() often, as soon as the 
baby has been weaiu'd or bas given 
UJ» its bottle, it is brought to the 
tahl«! ami feil the same foijd that 
th(* grown-uj» members of the fam
ily eat. This is not right, for we 
must remember that the young 
ehild has a «lelieate organism, and 
that its digestive* .system can easily 
be upset. Wo hear mueh about the 
relation between mental and pliys- 
ieal growth. If we exj)eet our 
child to develop as be should, men
tally and physically, we must see 
that In* is pro|»erly nourished, for 
we feel that its wlnde future wel
fare de[»euds uj>on the proj)er 
feeding during its early years. 
During tliis j>eriod its food habits 
are being established, and it is 
essential that the ehild learn to 
eat a variety of finals, for the de- 
»elo|»ment of a rational appetite is 
a very necessary j)art of the train
ing of a child. Often it takes time 
and ear«*, hut it is worth our b«*.st 
•*fforts to s«*e that tin* ehild has all 
that it ne«*ils to dev«*lop into a 
strong, healthy adult. The fe«*d- 
ing of a child must In* a gradual 
adjustiin*iit ti* new foods.

First f e«*ditig p«*ri«nl is from the 
ninth to tin* fift«*(*nth months 
During this period the ehild 
should gradually he«*onn* aeeus 
tonn*d t(» the following foods: 
.Milk. «•er«*als (w«*ll cook«*«! ainl 
straiiieil ) ; orang«* juict*. «*gg yolk, 
/,wi<*lnn*l< or dry toasted hread.

The next p«*riod is from fifteen 
months to two y«*ars. The fe«*d- 
ing eontiiiu«*s as in tin* first period. 
W«‘ may introdu«*e sonn* vari«*ty in 
the e«*r«*als ami tin* fruit juice, and 
we may also intnniuee a vegetable, 
eonketj and strain«*«!. Spinach is 

parti«*ularly valuable one to 
commence with. -Ml a«l«litions 
should he given in small quantities 
until the child’s dig«*stive organs 
have aeeustome«! themselves to the 
new food.

The next period is from two to 
four years. Here our menu will 
eonsi.st of: Milk (1 quart.) This 
may be taken as a beverage or used 
in combination with cereals or in 
simple des.serts. (’créais (un
strained), fruits (cooked and 
ma.shed). eggs, stale bread; vege
tables «*ooked and s traine«!, i. e., 
spinach, onions, asparagus, pota
toes. carrots, peas; simple des
serts, as eustanls. junkets. g«*la- 
tine, whips. «*ereal pinldings.

The next period, f«mr to seven 
years, will include the first year 
of school, ami will involve other 
)robloms, such as proper school 
unehes. It is essential that we 

remember that the entire school 
age is a period of growth, that the 
child is «*onstantly fa«*ing new sit
uations which demand nervous 
and muscular energy, and that 
earcfiil f«*«*«ling is essential to his 
lealthful, uorinal development.

THE BETTER BABY.

“ Hernanl Shaw, comparing re
cently the slaughter «)T 7r>,(XK} En
glishmen in the first year of flie 
present hi<le«>ns war with the an-|Hiis hiss 
mial slaughter «if infants through when w«'
])«*rs«)nal ignorance «ir govern- I 
mental in«liffer«*ii«*e, says; ‘ We, 
have lost only 2V*; per «*ent of «lur death rate has been redu«*ed to 
fighting m«*n. If w«* take th«* niim-, •> P<*i' cent, as against 10 per cent 
her «d‘ babies «*«)n«*«Mve«l in this na-|>n Englan«!, 16 per cent in Spain, 
ti«in and who ought t«i he h«)rn, wci^*'d 24 per cent in Kiissia. In cer- 
have The number whi«*h;tain districts in England

to secure the fiimls for «lis.scmin-j able, and sixty-two per cent part- 
ating the knowlt*dge that would ly preventable. Save the habiei! 
quickly sto[i a large part of this I heir health ,; growth and happi- 
slaught«*r «if hahi«*s and children, ness depends on u s.”

‘‘L«*t us n«it he mean an«l blame Books for Mothers.
of life «in l‘rovi«len«;e, I ,Miss Rich suggests the follow- 
«lurselves are the miir-,j,jjr ho«iks as being of value and 

«lerers. We can prev«*nt it if we int«*r«*st t«i mothers: “ The Care
try. In New Z«*alan«l the infant F**e«ling of Chihlren,”  L. Ein-

iiivt H«ilt; “ The«)ry anrl Practice 
«if Infant F«*«*«ling,”  (Jhapin;

L«>uiie

FIREMEN ELECT
OFFICERS FOR YEAR.

su«;ct***«ls in getting horn is about 
800,0(H). This is n«it a goo«l be
ginning. It means that 148,(XK) 
have not sufficient vitality to get 
therastdves born; it also means 
that tin* mothers are n«it properly 
fe«l and proptrly instruct«*«!. Of 
the 800,0(K) babies who «1«) man
age to enter the w«irl«l 1(M(,(MX) «lie 
belore tli«*y are on«* year «il«l. This 
means «iirty milk or no milk at all 
—slums, ha«l f«)«i«l, an«l ignorance. 
We los«* KkJ.tMH) before «me year 
of age; we «Iroji an«ith«*r KM),(XX) 
before they rea«*h th«* age «if fif
teen, just when th«\v are bee«iming 
inilustrial |ini«lne«*rs aiul avail
able for military s«*rvi«*e; ami «if 
the remairnler who grow uji we 
fiml that another 1(M),(M)() have to 
be rej»*«*te«l f«ir military service lie- 
eanse th«*y are unfit; that is 47'/** 
per cent «lestniyi*«! in p«*aee for 
the 2)/; p«*r cent ilestriiy«*«! by the 
whole German -Army firing sh«it 
ami shell at them .’

“ Whether lexas is in better 
or w«irse e«in«liti«in than England 
in r«*gar«l to the tr«*atm«*nt of her 
liahi«,*s ami ehil«lr«*n, no «me «*an 
state with autlnirity, for Texas is 
not yet «*iviliz«*«l en«iugh l«i ki*op 
the statisli«*s «if births ami «leaths 
necessary to learn what arc our 
hisses in* infan«*y ami ehihlhood. 
But tlnise in the li«*st position to 
juilg«* are certain that 12,(XX) ba
bies ami chihlren «li«* fr«im im- 
projier fo«*ding a ml preventable 
disea8«*s ea«*h year in Texas, an«! 
twice as many more remain sick 
an«l miserable or poorly developed 
for no «ither rea.son than ignor
ance on the part of parents and 
ignorance on the part of the gen
eral public, which makes it well 
nigh impossible to pass an«l en
force rea.sonable .sanitary laws or

ami
America similar r«'«lueti«ms have 
ln*«*n ma«ie, slniwing that fully 
half Ilf the misery ami «leath or 
[lerinanent weakness with which 
we visit <mr chihlren is n«ithing 
mcin* than the price we are ¡lay
ing for our ignorance and in«lif- 
ference.

‘‘ In the IJniti'd States .400,000 
bailies «lie annually, urul«*r «me 
year of age. Eleven per cent «if 
these deaths is preventahl«*, twen
ty-seven per cent larg«*ly prevent-

“ IKiw to Feed Children,
Hogan; “ Slmrt Talks t«i Young 
.M«)th«*rs,” C. G. K«*rl«*y; “ Human 
.Nutrition” (Parts 1 and II), Flora 
Ros«*; “ Tin* Fe«*ding of Y<iuiig 
Chihlren”  (Tea«*hers’ C«illege 
Bulletin), .M. S. R«ise; “  F«i«i«l for 
Chil«lr«*n” (L'niversity of Texas 
Bulletin I ,  .lessi«* P. liieh ; “ Dig- 
eas«*s «if lnfau«*y and Chihlhimd,” 
L. Emmet Holt; “ The Pmspeetive 
M«)ther.”  Slemomls.

Rev. J. .M. Harder left this 
morning for Henrietta ami Gober 
t«i visit sisters at those pla«*«*s.

The Hoosier Cabinet
On display at the Home Economics School 

is only one of many styles we have on display 
at our store.

There has never been an article m anufac
tured which effected home economy as has the

H o o s i e r  K i t e h e n  ( ' a b i n e t

It saves thousands of steps, keeps supplies 
in perfect condition without waste, saves tem 
pers and backaches by having a place for ever
ything and everything in its place.

We Invite Your Inspection o f Our 
Other Stples o f Hoosiers.

E. R. WILLIAMS
F U R N I T U R E  A N D  U N U E R T A K I N C i

The HiinuHl meeting «i ftlu* Piuin- 
vi«*w V«ilnnteer Firem en’s -\sso- 
eiati«iii was In Id last night in the 
‘ireinen’s quarters in the City 
lall. Sevente«*ii were in atteml- 

anee. Offieers elected were Wiley 
Irashears, ehief; Will Smith, as

sistant eh ief; Curl Brown, .seere- 
tary and treasurer; A«la Hubbard, 
foreman host* «*ompany No. 1; 
AVadc Roberts, for«*inan hook and 
adder eompaiiy No. 1; C. 'S. 

Wootlrow, foreman ehemi«*al eom- 
lauy No. 1; Ray Bryant, assistant 
breman hose «*«impany No. 1; 

O. T. Kusliing, assistant foreman 
hook and ladder «-oinpany No. 1; 
Curtis West«*oat, assistant fore
man ehemieal eompany No. 1.

Rev. T. B. llaynie, pastor of the 
First Pn'sbyterian ('luireli, was 
elected chaplain. The queen of 
the fire department is Miss Jennie 
Humphreys, who is now in Nash
ville, Tenn., a stu«lent of Ward* 
Belmont; Miss Ada Mae McKin
ney, and -Miss Kathleen Joiner, a 
student in liamlolph W oman’s 
College, Lynchburg, Va., are spon
sors. and Arthur Peret is mascot.

ATTIMDING AMARILLO
DISTRICT COKFERXNCE

Kev. A. Ii. .Moore, presiding el
der of the Plaiuview Distri«*!, and 
R«v. J . W. Story, pastor of th« 
F irst Methodist Church, left this 
morning for ('anyon ('ity , where 
they will attend the district con
ference for the .Amarillo District.

Up to six o ’clock last night .(>5 
im-h rain fell yesterday. Eleven 
hundredths of an inch have fallen 
tmtay, making .7ii inch total.

Kop«irts this afternoon indicate 
that late yestenlay evening gtiod 
showers fell all o v r  the Panhan
dle ami S«iuth Plains eonntrv.

T h e  F i r s t  W o m e w  t h e

L a n d  W e a r

tiff. Tr*d« lUxk. V. 9. Pn. UtBc«.

Front Lace Corsets
.-'fÑ.

T r ’

iV

Because they are quick to 
appreciate La Camille’s 
superior features—the ex
cellence of materials—the 
genius in design—the cor
rect interpretation of pre-. 
vailing modes.

The

K*e Trie* Mark. V. 8. Pat. «ISaa

Back

An Exclitsive Feature

of La Camille makes an irresistible appeal to the 
woman who values health and physical comfort. It 
relieves all pressure upon the spinous processes and 
permits a free circalution of air—stylish corseting 
without discomfort.

OUR CORSETIERE WILL GIVE 
YOU EXPERT FITTING

C A R T E R - H O U S T O N ’S
“€ood8 Th a t Speak tor Themsellves'*

y -

I llu s tr a tc d  is  
model H201.

Kl«d« o| {anc^
Brocade in pink 
and wkite. For 
medium figures 
o{ ^ood propor
tion.

Rubber section in back. 
12 inck, {ront c l a s p .

Otker modsls st $6 .00 to 
$12.50.

Í.

ÍTSjTu' '

k** ■iiL
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HOME ECONOMICS
U AS BE' N a study with 

us, w , have discovered 
that' to sell the highest
grades of food at the lowest pos
sible prices is the thing which ap
peals to the cook who wants her 
family tp have safe and sanitary
products which she can purchase within her means.

We have made the effort to furnish the trade 
of Plainview and vicinity with such goods. How 
well we have succeeded we ask you to judge.

Here you will find lines which are heavily 
featured for their cleanliness and wholesomeness. 
We endeavor to keep the service of the same high 
standard.

We handle ‘‘White Crest Flour”
Try a sack with your next order.

SEWELL GROCERY CO.
Phone 8 and 9

Even Burning Coal
W ill save money because of minimum waste 
and will make your baking and other cooking 
more certain. Such coal we constantly try to 
lurnish our customers. Let us serve you thru 
the knowledge we have gained in the coal 
business.

ALLEN & BONNER
Phone ifii

BENNETT GROCERY CO.
Invites you to make its store your head

quarters during

Home Economics Week and 
Chautauqua Week

To inspect its^high grade assortm ent of gro
ceries and to take home a sack of

Albatross Flour; $1.90
Whitest, lightest and best

BENNETT GROCERY COMPANY
Phone 35

YOU CAN CARRY
More dirt into a clean home on’ your cloth
ing than can get there in weeks by the ordi
nary winds and ether means. Clean clothes 
may mean good health insurance for the 
little ones in the home who cling to you and 
stroke your clothes. Better be safe than 
sorry. Have your clothes cleaned regularly 
in

THE

WALLER TAILORING CO.
WAY

There are many advantages in service and 
satisfaction in “the best w’ay.”
DRY CLEANERS TAILORS

Phone 188

We Pay Return Charges on All Parcel Post Orders

Listen ! Buy a sack of Lime 
from us for 40 cents 

___________  and use it for disinfec
tant purposes about your premises.
The deadly fly is here. Go after him. Kill'him. 
Starve him to death.

LOCKNty nSE LOB IS 

LSIIIBAILD AI53,
INSURANCE $12,000 — ENTIRE 

BLOCK DESTROYED; 
ORIGIN UNKNOWN

POWERLESS foioECK FLAMES

FIGS F i t !

Ask Aid of Plainview Department, 
Which Could Not Help W ith

out W ater Supply.

•\t 2 ;4'> a. in. Widiif.sday
fire of unknown orifiin lirokc out 
in the Fariiu‘r ’.s Hxclianji»“ at l.ock- 
ncy. Itpforc it was discovert'd this 
iiuildinfr was pract irally ilo- 
stroyed. A call was inacic to IMain- 
view requestin^i tlu* fire depart
ment to aid them, hnt when it was 
foninl that no water for fit;htinfi 
lire was available tin* local fire
men dei'ided it was nseh'ss to make 
the loiifi drive with the . heavy 
truck.

From the Farmers Sxehanife 
the fire spread to Hiley& Reeves’ 
proeery store. The entir«* block 
north of the place where the fire 
orifrinated was a total loss, except 
the Willis & Merriweather Bnild- 
inp, which is of hriek. The stock 
of fjoods in this hnildiiin and tlu* 
two-story hnildinpr were ilamajicd 
to the amount of .$.‘1.000.

The lo.ss of the Farm ers’ Kx- 
ehange Av.ns $.'),200, with insurance 
to the amount of $.‘1,200. Riley & 
Reeves, proeers. lost .$.‘{.2.')0, with 
$ 2,2ri0  insnrmiee. Mrs. 1). .1.
Thomas’ millinery store was 
burned, with a loss of .$r>00, whieh 
was fully eovered by insurance. 
E. G uthrie’s loss on liis buildinp 
was $ 1 ,0 0 0 , with $600 insurance. 
The Hajipy Hour Theatre lost $2,- 
000, and had $1,000 insurance. No 
insurance was carried on the Home 
Bakery, whieh suffered a loss of 
$1,400. The .litney lost $150, with 
no insurance.* Willis & Merri- 
weather suffered $;i,()00 loss on 
their huildinp, whieh is fully eov- 
erd by insurance. The stock of 
J . II. Graves, dealer in hardware 
and dry poods, was damaped to 
the amount of $1,(KK), which is 
fully insured.

Lo«*kney has no water mains or 
other means of fire protection, 
and the people had to stand by 
helplessly and watch the property 
po up in flames.

The total loss is estimated at 
$20,000, with $12,000 insurance.

WAYLAND COMMENCEMENT 
BEGINS FRIDAY, MAY 19.

TULIA BOYS LOSE TO I
I PICKED LOCAL TEAM
I  ̂  ̂ '
; On 1 iiesday ilfleriKKiii ¡it the 

Nv'ayhind ( ‘dl!ey:,' ^'eunmU, a i. ain 
, froin 'I'nlia lost at hjisrhall tu a 
■tciim ¡licked from the .vitmds ct 
j.Sefh Wait! and \Vtiyhiiid <‘ullepi s 
'I'he score w.is M-5. | ‘r,sley,  ot‘ 
Wayland .  and Whitworth.  of 'Seth  
Ward ,  were the i iattery fur the 
loejlls. diihtisnii, of Wiiyliilid, 
t impired.

CHRISTIAN AID MEETS
WITH MRS A B BELLIS

Mrs. A. |{. Beilis etit.Ttiiiued the! 
Liidies Aid ot the ('hristiiiu 
riiureh. The Ladies’ Aid of the 
Christian Chnreh is helping to 
hear the e\¡leItses of llu> ehiireh hy 
meetinp every Monday afternoon 
to work. Vestt'rday iifternoon 
tlu'y were hnsy makinp nips for 
special orders. T'hey are ¡ilannitip 
a new pitmo for the ehureh.

Professor T. L. Oirault, of the 
faetilty of Wayland Ha|)tist Ikil- 
lepe, re(|uests The Herald to an- 
nounee the followinp penerai pro- 
pram for the eornmeneeinent exer
cises of Wayland Bafitist Collepe •

Friday afternoon at 4 ;20 
o ’clock—Recital hy the primary 
de|)artment.

Saturday morninp, final facility 
meetinp; 4:20 ¡t. in., jirimary fine 
arts recital; .Saturday eveninp, 
8 :.‘10 o ’clock, piano recital !*>■ Miss 
Lula Malone.

Sunday morninp at 11 o ’clock 
Dr. I. E. Gates will preach the hao- 
ealanreate sermon, at the First 
Baptist Church.

Monday, 10 a. m., expression 
and piano concert; 2 p. m., inter
mediate fine arts recital; 4-6 j). rn., 
prand ¡lapeant; 8:20 {). m., inter- 
soeiety debate.

Tuesday. 10 a. m., senior expres
sion recital; 2:20 p. m., art levee; 
8:20 p. m., advanced fine arts re
cital.

Wednesday, 10 a. m., praduat- 
inp exercises; address by Judpe 
Bolliti,, of Matador.

ZIMMERMANN HAS FINE 
IRRIGATED WHEAT FIELD.

One of the best fields of wheat 
to be seen on the Plains is that of 
Cha.s. Zimmermann, who lives in 
the Aiken community. Mr. Zim
mermann is a very thorotiph farm
er and believes in intensive soil 
cultivation. Last year he had oii 
this forty-six-aere plat of pround 
an oat crop, whieh he eut early, 
and as soon as the crop was re- 
movcfl bepan cultivation of the 
pround. It was summer fallowed. 
He planted in September thirty 
pounds to the acre. He has irri- 
pated part of the wheat, and the 
line to whieh the w ater extended 
is marked noticeably hy the differ
ence in the heipht of the stalks. 
He is now eompletinp irripalion 
of the tract.

COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD
TO MEET SATURDAY.

The County School Board will 
meet in the Commissioners’ Court 
Room Saturday afternoon

BIRTHS

Born, to .Mr. ami .Mrs. Geo. R. 
Quesenherry. May 12th. a boy.

Horn, to Mr ami Mrs. M M. 
h'erpusou, .May 15th. a hoy.

Air. and .Mrs. L. I). Bowen, t*ipht- 
pound hoy. .Ma.v 17, Plainview.
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TYPKW RITKIt for sale. .No. 10 
H eniington; pimmI as new. Phone 99. 
I t

A n n o u n c e  m e n t

I have purchased a 
terest in the Sanitary Barber 
Shop and extend to myfriends 
and customers the invitation 
to visit me at my new location 
on the north side of the 
Square

Ed Carpenter

YOU SEE THIS PICTURE?
THIS IS NO FANCY, IT  IS A FACT. YOU CAN’T  GROW A 

TREE W ITHOUT A ROOT; YOU CAN’T  BUILD A HOUSE W ITH
OUT A FOUNDATION; YOU CAN’T  BUILD A FORTUNE W ITH 
OUT PUTTING MONEY INTO THE BANK TO GROW.

AND IT  IS MIGHTY COMFORTABLE TO HAVE A FORTUNE 
WHEN YOU ARE OLD.

START ONE NOW.
BANK SOME OF YOUR EARNINGS.

BANK WITH US.

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
PLAIN TLXAS

HOME ECONOMICS
Includes home sanitation. Home sanitation 
includes brightening up the h o m e  a n d  
premises, inside and out. W e  have the paint 
for outside use and varnish for inside use for 
the woodwork and floors and for the furniture.

FULTON LUMBER COMPANY
Phone 107

Electridty in the Home for 
Lighting, Ironing and Cooking
Furnishes the most modern convenience known to the experts in do
mestic science. Now that the hot days of sum m er are bringing up 
memories of hot cook stoves on ironing days, building three fires a day 
with all their dirt and heat or keeping up the fire all thru the heat of the 
day, and dirty, smelling, dangerous oil lamps to read and work by, 
surely the clean, cool way of doing the housework in the modern elec
trical way will appeal.

The extension of our current lines throughout this section brings the 
advantages of electrical service to many. If you don’t understand the 
convenience and cheapness of electricity ask our service department.

TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY
Phone

THE HOMEMAKER
Our stock of hardware and household supplies is so complete in 

the many step-saving labor devices we are showing that a visit to 
this store following the lecture at the Home Economics School this 
week will convince you that here you can supply yourself with most 
of the things which cut down the doctor’s bills, shorten the work and 
increase the happiness in the home.

Rochester Table Novelties
Rogers Silverware Robeson Cutlery Rev-O-Noc Oil Stoves 

Refrigerators Ice Cream Freezers Ranges 
Chinaware Glassware Graniteware Aluminumware 

Cream Separators Sewing Machines
and may other things which must he seen to be appreciated.

Come to See Us and Ouf Stock.

Donohoo-Ware Hardware Company
Phone 80
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The P la in v ie w  E ven in g  H e ra ld
T W IC E -A -W E E K

—Pubffbhed Kvery Tuesday and F riday Kvenlng by- 
THE HKKALI) 1*1 BLIMHIAG COMl'AAY,

C orner Broadway and Second Ste.

H ER B ER T S. HILBURN, Editor E. B. M ILLER, Business ManaKer

Entereti as second class mail matter July 1 ,1 9 1 4 , at the Post Office at 
Pfainview, Texas, under the act of March 3 ,1 8 7 9

AdvertiRing Rates on Application.60 a Year ; 75c, 6 Months.

Swat the £'” ! He is hostile to 
health, our greatest wealth.

INSURANCE COMPANIES TO 
ASK FOR HIGHER RATES.

On May 20 representatives of 
fire insiiranee companies doing 
business in Texas will appear be
fore the fire insnranee eonimission 
of Texas and ask for a raise of 
33 1-3 per cent on rates on hriek 
buildings; c(»ntents of brick mer
cantile buildings; frame mercan
tile buildings and contents; a.sy- 
lum s; bakeries and candy fac
tories; brick and tile works; court 
houses and eity halls; cotton .seed 
oil mills and products; flour and 
cereal mills; fuel oil tanks; ter
minal grain elevators; hay ware
houses; pants, overall and shirt 
factories; rice risks; sanitariums; 
sugar hou.ses and refineries; stock 
yards; woodworkers other than 
saw and planing mills.

The secretary of the retail mer
chants of the State, W. .1. Kdge- 
combe, of San Antonio, has is
sued a circular letter calling on 
local merchants' associations to 
express themselves in the matter 
by resolutions.

When we consider the fact that 
there is a child born every f«nir 
minutes in Texas, tin* importance 
of giving some thought to “ child 
w elfare’’ as imlividiials and stmly 
and organized research as a State 
is readily seen.

TEMPTING.

Poverty and tuberculo,sis go 
hand in hand according to the 
United States Public Health 
Service. Poor .social condition.s 
is poverty’s curse. Improved 
•ocial conditions .so that the pov
erty stricken can aid themselves 
teems the logical .solution.

year ago Stale I’re.ss, a crea
tion of the energy and talent of 
J(»e .1. 'I'aylor, of the Dallas News, 
gave an account of a visit to the 
Plainview (Nnintry. Since Plain 
view citizens have felt a kindly 
interest in the “ .State Press’’ col
umn. It is a |>ersonal interest. 
And State Press reci|»rocates. In 
yesterday’s Dallas News he says: 
“ It is difficult for a pro.sperous 
stranger to look upon those Plain- 
view alfalfa farms punctuated 
with )>igs without wishing he 
owned one.’’

Quite a number of Plainview’a 
young.sters found themselves in 
an awkward position Sunday ev
ening when a deputy sheriff 
from the Sheriff’s office broke 
up a miniature parade which 
was proceeding noisily from one 
church to another. The boys 
were engaging in their sport un
suspectingly and innocently 
enough, not know ing the strict 
custom of grand juries regard
ing di.sturbances of public w’or- 
ship.

A PARK, A PARK, HIS
MONEY FOR A PARK !

Dr. and .Mrs. .\. II. Lindsay re
turned Monday from (Jalveston, 
where thev attended the State 
Medical .Xssociation. They also, 
viaite«] in San .\ntonio before re-^derson left th is
turning.

A. M. .Mc.Millan, who for the 
past several months has been pre
scription clerk for d. W. Willis 
D rug Co., has acccfited a position 
with the Long-Ilarp Drug Co.

Misses Powell and .MactJillivray, 
teachers in the Plainview Public 
Schools, will conduct a summer 
school at the Central Seined Hnibl- 
ing beginning May 29.

The election Saturday at Peters
burg to determine whether boinls 
to the Riuount of <iS,000 would be 
issued for building pur|>os4>s f«>r 
tha t school district favor«*d the 
bonds. There were six v«des cast 
against the measure atid fiftv for
it. ‘ ■

The Chamber of Commerce w ill 
send two beeves to .\ew York for 
the bniniuet of the National Kdi- 
titrial Association in .New York 
June 19.

J ^ E E P  th e  h a ppy  
memory of s c h o o l  

days for all time.
Your graduation por

traits, and those of your 
school mates—precious 
to you now—wi l l  be 
priceless in the years to 
come.

We are exhibiting newi g ____
and attractive styles of 
school pictures that will 
make most appropriate 
c lt^  rifts and which are 
priced consistently.

We would be pleased 
to have you make a visit 
to our studio.

COCHRANE’S
Ground Floor 

STUDIO

(iaie .Shcf)ard, small son of Mr. 
and .Mrs. T. (1 Shepard, is very ill 
with pneumonia.

Professor and .Mrs. fi. 1?. Hen
derson returned this morning fr(»m 
Tnlia, where they visited with 
relatives.

Profe.ssor and Mrs. G. R. Hen
morning for 

their home in F’ort Worth.
R. K. Edwards of Post City, 

was here Wednesday on busi
ness.

J. R. Riley of Kress w’as a bus
iness vi.sitor in Plainview* Wed- 
nesda.v.

P. li. Hancock, of Silverton, 
had business here Wednesday.

A. K. Green, of Slaton, was 
here W’ednesday.

W. A. Gwin, of Slaton, was 
here VV'edne.sday.

John W. Stansitt and family, 
of Aiken were here yesterday.

J. FT. Ijcdbetter of Quanah, 
had business in Plainview yes
terday.

Clarendon Ions, of Amarillo, 
was down yesterday.

Mrs. and Mrs. F\ E. McGowan 
of Denver, were here yesterday.

W. H. Meador, of Amarillo, 
w'as a busine.ss visitor in Plain- 
view* yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Clark, 
Louis Dullest, W. M. ¡.«earned, of 
Los Angelas, California, en 
route home in a Hudson car, reg
istered at the Hotel Ware last 
night.

M. II. 'fowery and .1. G. Hamil
ton attcndcil the .school rally at 
Halfway toilay.

.Mr. and .Mi*s. \V. .M. Anslcy and 
children, of Duma.H, arc visiting 
with .Mrs. D. T. .\nslcy, Sr. They 
came through the country in a 
car and were accompanied by Mrs. 
DeUrafenreed and daughter, .Miss 
Jessie, of Canyon, who arc guests 
at the home of K. XV. O ’Keefe.

.Iiidgi* .1. K. Lancaster went to 
.Xmarillo this morning on business.

H. .\. Long went to Fort XX’orth 
Tuesday to attend flic Pbar- 
macentical Association meeting to 
be held there this week. He will 
also visit with his mother, at Dliif- 
dalc. before returning home.

-X. .\. Hatcbell retnrnetl Tues
day from Houston, where he 
has been attending tin» Texas Km- 
balmers* .Xssociation.

Mis.s Anna Story who ha.s 
been visitmg with Mrs. J. W. 
Willis left for her home in 
Franklin, this morning.

-Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Shepard 
who have been visiting here, left 
this morning for their home in 
Dimmitt.

Mrs. V. L. Formway who has 
been visiting friends here re
turned to her home in Kress 
this morning.

Miss Bettie Clements will 
leave in a few week for Sher
man. She will do post graduate 
work in Kidd-Key College dur
ing the summer.

Mi.ss Nannie Robbs of Lock- 
ney went to Hereford today to 
attend the Muncey tr\al.

Why hasn’t Plainview a park? 
Is there no man within her boumis 
having bouses and lands and 
money in the bank ami vacant lots, 
who wonbl like to give a block to 
tbe city ami let it be beautified 
and named for himself, and so go 
down to posterity as a monument 
beautiful to his namcT

Tbe Civic Leagu, the clubs, tin 
nursery, the floral com[»anies and 
many [irivate individuals wouM 
doubtless In* glad to donate trees 
and flowers. .Xml would not tin- 
seed companies of Plainview like 
to sftd it over with a beautiful 
lawn mixtun* cd' velvety grass?

XVith green things growing and 
seats ami walks and lovely flowers 
abloom, it would be a delightful 
rest spot and also a moral factor 
in tbe life of our little city. Its 
infimuice would cause man.v to 
call down blessings on the bene
factor who so graciously gave of 
his bouut,v for tbe enjoyment of 
mankind.

How would “ .Smith P ark ’’ 
sound? (Is there a woalth.v .Mr. 
Smith in Plainview?) or “ Jones 
P a rk .’’ or .some (»tlnu* name?

.Xh, ‘‘Mr. Man-XVith-Property,’’

arise ami become a public bene-1 Mrs. J. R. Daniels who has 
factor, and wc will name the park I been visiting in Gatesville, lex- ♦ 
for you and bless your memory, | as, returned home this morning, 
and even so will posterity after us.! X. Moore and K. C. Lucas, of 

M. JCLIE.N. Van Alcstyne. Texas, were here
-------------- ------ Tuesday.

Mi.ss N. F". Dumas, of Drowns-
field, pa.s.sed through Plainview! tyi’EWHITEK for sale. .\o. 
this morning en route to Lock-1 êmiuRton; ko<w1 as new. Phone 99 
ney. ‘it.
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IHt. It. !.. KA.BSPEI.I., 
I*h}sieian 

and Siirux‘»ii.

+  +  ♦

onrUe: S n ijth  ItiiildlUK. 
I’hone WV>.

Home Phone 
+  +  +  +  ♦ ♦ ♦  +

Standing of Contestants
IN OUR=

AUTOMOBILE TRADE CAMPAIGN
Week Ending May 17th, 1916

No. 1 - 62680 No, 10 - 55100 No. 19 - 51275
No. 2 - 64630 No. 11 - 57060 No. 20 - 53905
No. 3 - 64725 No. 12 - 43235 No.21 - 55915
No. 4 - 51025 No. 13 - 65150 No. 22 - 58035
No. 5 - 50535 No. 14 - 55160 No.23 - 64120
No. 6 - 57305 No. 15 - 60240 No.24 - 38050
No. 7 - 56545 No. 16 - 43640 No.25 - 65290
No. 8 • 58335 No. 17 - 57670 No.26 - 48605
No. 9 - 56760 No. 18 - 50100 No. 27 - 55500

No better gift for your 
l)oy graduate than the

On next Tuesday, May 23, we are going to give with 
each cash purchase of Wyckoff’s Brown 

Liver Pills 2500 votes
Hallmark Watch

For Men
A lifetime companion. It 
will teach him the value of 
time, punctuality in en
gagements, business or 
otherwi.se, A watch to the 
boy is a necessity.

$14.00 to $40.00
«4 K g o l^ .Bracelet watches,

$25-00
Gold filled, 25 years, $15. 

15 jewel movements.
Diamond rings (16 .So 

$75.00.

EACH PURCHASER WILL BE RESTRICTED TO FOUR BOXES FOR $1.00

In placing these pills before the people we feel assured that if they once try them 
they will use no other. We have spent years of study in perfecting a pill that 
combined all the medicinal properties of a liver stimulant without producing any 
bad effects. The dose is smaller than any other pill on the market and they will 
positively do all we claim for them. These pills contain nothing injurious and 
can be taken by the most delicate women without fear of any bad results; they 
are perfectly safe. These Liver Pills are recommended for Biliousness, Ck)nsti- 
pation. Torpid Liver, Headache, Liver Spots and all Liver Complaints. They are 
mild and thorough in their action. THEY WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP.

to PRICE 2 5  CENTS

W. PETERSON A. Long Drug Store
C The HALLMARK Store

Phone 327

For the man whom these May days have found with- 
out a summer suit, there is nothing to do but make

a bee-line for this store.
Ready is our watchword and 
middle name.
Ready with full selections of all 
wool, hand tailored

Kiischbaum
^Clothes

at $15, $20, $25
Ready with negligee shirts of madras or 
silk, new scarfs, new hosieiy, new collar 
styles.

Ready with the newest block 
hats at $2, $3 and $4.

in straw

Come in—before the cream 
is all skimmed off the bowl

REINKEN’S
Clothing and Shoe Store
* “We Do As We Advertise”

G
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The liaptist liHclies’ Aid will 
meet Monday afternoon at o!ie- 
th irty  o ’cloek with Mrs. J. T. 
Hartley. i

PROGRAM FOR VVAYLAND 
COMMENCEMENT SUNDAY.

Miss liUla Malone, pupil of 
Miss Ford Jeter of VVayland 
Baptist College, will give her | 
graduating recital Saturday ev
ening at 8 ;30 o’clock in the Way- ' 
land College Chapel. Miss Ma-i 
lone will be assisted by Misses! 
Louis Graves, Ruth Bry.son, 
Florence Patton, Gladys Speer 
and Lucile Brvan.

Tomorrow afternoon at three 
o’clock, the younger pupils of 
Wayland Baptist College will 
give a recital in the college chap
el.

gives

from 
— ()r-

the

MISS BRIGGS HONORED.

•Miss Klizalieth Briggs was the 
guest of honor at a dinner at the, 
Ware last night given hy .Mrs. 
T. H. C arter and Mrs. K. B. .Miller 
to the following: .Miss itriggs.
.Mr. and .Mrs. F. W. ( 'linkseales, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. .\. (i. lliiin, .Airs. 
T. B. C arter and .Mr. and .Mrs. 
K. B. .Miller.

The eommeneement sermon for 
the class of ’It! id’ Wayland Bap
tist ( ’<>llege will lie ¡ireaehed Siin- 
day morning at eleven o'clock, hy 
Rev. I. K. tiates, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church.

The following |)rogram 
the oi’der of services:

A’oluntary AVar .March 
.Meinlelssidin's ' ‘.\th a lie”  - 
chest ra.

Hymn .Hit - “ .Ml Hail 
INtwer of .lesns’ .Name.”

I n vocation.
.Anthem -- “ (Jrmitly Rejoii'e” 

(Woodward .Miss Beona Carter. 
.Mrs. .1. K. Watson. Handd Knupp 
and F. .lenkins. soloists.

Scripture Beading.
Violin. .Andante (.Mendelssohn's 

< ’oneerto)— .Miss Widters.
.Announcements.
Hymn 242—“ Hidy Ghost With 

hove Divine.”
O f f  e r t o r y—“ One Fleeting 

H our” ■; I.ee)—Orchestra.
A’oiee—“ <) Lord. Have .Mercy” 

St radella)—.M iss I)onnell.
Sermon—l>y Rev. i. K. Gates.
Itenedietioii.
post hide .March (.Allen—Or

chestra.
FORMER WAYLAND

STUDENT TO MARRY

.Ali.ss .Addie Stevens, a memlicr 
of the faculty of AA’ayland Baptist 
College, leavi's Saturday foi- 
Cisco, V. here sill' will attend the 
weddins' of her niece. .Miss AA’illie 
Stevens. .M iss AA’illic was former
ly a student a'l Waylaml College, 
and has manv friends here.

BAPTIST LADIES’ AID
IN BUSINESS SESSION.

The Ba|itist Ladies’ .Aid met 
■Monday afternoon at the church. 
It was the time for tln*ir regular 
luisiiiess meeting for the month.

G. E. Kent and Jos. Kern of 
Milwaukee, were in Plainview, 
yesterday oti bu.sine.s.s.

.Mrs. .A. AA’. Olieste. who has lieen 
\ isiting w ith her mother, of Kings- 
laiid. .Ark., returned home Sun
day. She also visited at Little 
Boek and Oklahoma City while 
awa.v.

Rugs! Rugs!!
k  Shipment of Beautiful 

New Patterns Here 
Today.

B xm instcr  
IS ru sscls  

llUllton tDclvcts 
C o t i d o l e u m  

DcUox
At this Summer

house cleaning time 
you will appreciate 
the distinctiveness of 
this showing of new 
floor coverings.

We have just received a nice 
showing o f Cretonne Linen 

Chests and Shirt Waist 
Boxes.

E. R. Williams
FURNITURE and UNDERTAKING

ABNEY-MALONE.

In Luliitock yesterday was sol- 
err nizi-d the marriage of Brantley 
r .  .Malotic to M ss .Monita Abney. 
1 he eeiemon.v was pronounced by 
Bev. G. A". Uverton. pastor of the 
.Methodist Church at that place.

In attendance from Plainview 
were .Air. and .Airs. C. .A. .Alalone 
and ehildreii. Mr. and Mrs. Boh 
.Malone. Mr. and .Mrs. K. C. Ma
lone, id' .Ahilene, parents of the 
groom, who have been visiting 
here. .Aliss Lucy Alalone, of .Abi
lene. and .Mrs. AAL K. Harvey, of 
Bradshaw. Texas, sisters of the 
groom, were akso present.

Tnere were many frieniks of the 
young eoiiple who had planned to 
motor Uown, hut gave up the trip 
on account of the had roads fol
lowing the recent rain.

REST-ROOM CAMPAIGN
HAS BEEN SUCCESSFUL.

The eam|)iiign eondueted by the 
members of the Civic League to 
secure funds for the ladies’ rest 
room at the Court House has heeti 
very successful. Their “ hen par
ty ” was more timn was expected, 
and the inereliants have been very 
lilieral in their snhseri|)tions to 
the fund for the support of the 
I'cst room.

.Alesdaines L. Lee Dye and Jos. 
Barrett ask The Herald to thank 
those who have eo-operated in the 
move, extending thanks especially 
to the newspapers.

DINNER TONIGHT
HONORING VISITORS.

.Airs. Griscoin Betth* will enter
tain at her iiome this evening with 
a six o'clock dinner honoring 
.Alisses B’ich and Blodgett.

’I’he invited guests are the hon- 
oives and .Alesdanh-s C. C. Gidney, 
J. C. .Anderson and J. T. Jones.

PRESBYTERIAN SOCIETY 
AVITH MRS. E. B. HUGHES.

The .Alissionary Society of the 
I’rcshyterian Church met .Alon- 
diiy afternoon with .Airs. K. B 
Hughes. The program arranged 
for the afternoon was very inter
esting.

.Airs. L. .A. Kerr read a paper on 
Siam and Laos. .Airs. AA'. .M. Jef- 
fns also read a pajier on the suh 
ject  uf “ Cuba and Porto Bieo.” 
Good iiuisie was a feature of the 
¡trogram.

The jirogram was followed by a 
business meeting, and a food sale 
was planned to he held during 
Clmutaui|iia AA'eck. Saturday, .Aiay 
27th. ■ .

.At the close of the afternoon, 
the hostess served dainty refresh
ments of ice cream and wafeis.

HONORING MISSES
RICH AND BLODGETT.

Enterprising Members of Recently 
Organized Club Are Hostesses at 

Mrs. C. D. Nobles’ Home.
Tuesday aftcraioon. at tin 

home of .Mrs. C. 1). Nobles, the 
nicmhers of the Home Kconomies 
(Jlllt received honoring .Misses 
Bich and Bloiigctt, of the Home 
AA'elfare Division of the Extension 
Department of the Cniversity of 
Texas, who are conducting Home 
Kconomies AA’eck in Plainview.

in the receiving lines were .Airs 
K. Graham, at the door, .Mrs. C. I). 
.VoMes. .Mrs. J . F. Duncan, J r  
.Airs. George Saigling and the hon
orées. The reception room was 
lieantifully decorated with red 
roses.

Punch was served l»y Mrs. AA’ill 
Price and .Airs. B. O. Sanford from 
a handsome hand-painted puneIC 
howl. In the dining room thel 
decorations were pink roses. In ' 
the center of the table was a beau
tiful centerpiece of Panama lace 
and a cut-glass basket filled with 
pink roses. Pink and white ice 
cream and angle food cake were 
served. .Airs. AA’allaee Settoon was 
at the door as the guests left.

.Alesdames 11. Grady Lindsay. 
Cora K. I’ritehett. I'. B. Carter 
and .Alisses Sansom and AA'olters 
furnished vocal and instrumental 
music.

GOING TO THE 
CHAUTAUQUA
NEXT WEEK?

Most people will be going and why not? 
It’s the unusual—nothing of the kind has 
been here before and it’s really going to be 
good. There will be variety—something 
to please everybody.
Thats the way it will be at the Richlier store the same 
week. Something unusual, because just now its 
hard to find such beautiful styles. Attractive furth
er because of the specially low prices. Really good, 
because its the Richlier quality that means satisfac
tion, and better for there’s a whole season’s wear.

These Prices Are Effective Saturday and Next Week

U D IE S SUITS
I

We offer at these reduced prices 
all silk and woolen suits. Every 
garment is spring 1916 style.
^1  $11.50 t̂o $12.50 Suits reduced 
to $6.25
All $15.00 to $18.50 Suits reduced

All $21.50 to $25.00 suits reduced 
to $12.50
All $27.50 to $82.50 Suits reduced

All $35.00 to $40.00 Suits reduced 
to $17.50

LADIES WAISTS
%

Beautiful Voile, Organdie, Wash 
Silk, Georgette and Crepe de Chine 
Waists are offered at these reduced 
prices.
$1.25 Waists, any of them for 9 5 c  
$2.50 Waists, any of them for

$2.10
$8.00 Waists, any of them for

$2.50
$8.50 Waists, any of them for

$3.00
Nothing higher today. We sell the 
waists that look like $4 and $4.50 
for $8.50 regularly and now for
only..... ......................$3.00

SILK and GEORGEHE 
DRESSES

The prettiest line of dresses ever 
brought to our store are being 
shown this season. At these prices 
the entire lot should soon be gone.
$6.50 to $7.50 Dresses reduced to
................................. $4.85
$10.00 to $13.50 Dresses reduced

$14.50 to $18.00 Dresses reduced 
to $12.50
$18.50 to $21.00 Dresses reduced 
to $15.50
$22.50 to $25.00 Dresses reduced 
to $18.50
$27.50 to $40.00 Dresses reduced
to $23.50

SILK PETTICOATS
Here are p)etticoats for less than 
you’d pay for the cloth alone if you 
were buying it today.
1 lot Silk Taffetii Petticoats re
duced to ..  $2.75
1 lot Fine Chiffon Taffeta Silk 
Petticoats, in the popular colors, 
reduced to.........  ................$3.50

Make our store your store to trade, to rest, to wait, 
meet your friends here, there’s always room for you

and a welcome too.

.Airs. L. S. Kinder and .Aliss .Alay 
Kinder entertained tin* three 
Bridge ( 'lulls Friday afternoon.

There were seven tables at 
bridge. .Airs. P. J. AN’oohlridge 
was the fortunate player.

The house was heautifnily dee- 
orated with roses and honey- 
snekles.

Pnneh was served during the 
afliTiioon. Delicious iee cream 
and cake were served hy the host
ess to twenty-eight guests.

.Alisses Zelda and Besanne llulen 
entertuined a mindier of their 
friends last Wednesday night at 
the home of their parent», .Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Iliilen.

The lawn was beautifully 
lighted with Japanese lantern».

.Aliss .lo Keek had a nnmliei' of 
her friends at bridire AA’ednesrIay 
night. .After a si ries of games, 
the hostess served home-made 
eandy, cake and iee eream.

Those present were .Air.
.Airs. J. ('. .Anderson. Jr.. .All 
.Airs. J P. Davis. .Air. and 
B. .Al. .Alalone, .Air. and .Airs, 
lace Settoon. .Alisses .Alay Kinder. 
.Veil Sansoni, t'elestine Harp. 
Kdna Harrington. .Alildred Bneh- 
heinier, and .Messrs. Beal I’nm- 
phrey. Paul Barker. Ben Smith. 
Pan! Pierson, \\'. B. Tinsley. B. .A 
Drumm, Kd Dolami and Geo. 
AVvekoff.

amt
and

.Airs.
AVal-

.Aliss .Alanrine Barbee and Boy 
.Morton were married Sunday 
afternoon, at the homo of the 
home of the bride's parents. Mr. 
and .Airs. B. T. Barbee, near Bun- 
iiingwater. Bev. G. I. Britain 
performed the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Morton will make 
Rnnningwater their home.

The .Inniors of the High School 
jare dix'ided into two classes. This' 
m onth  they had an attendance 
|i'ontest. The losing class enter-^ 
¡tained the winning division Fri-j 
day evening with a picnic. The; 
evening was indeed an ideal one 

, for the oeelision. j
j 'I'lie class started fi'om tlie Cen- 
Itral Building alioiit six o'clock, re-j 
turning at elrven. They went out 

j on hay wagons to the three-mile  ̂
igioxe, where n real picnic siiftper 
was enjoyed. Th<> eam|d'ire and, 
various games adderl to their m‘*r-j 

¡riment. Delicious marshmallows 
I were toasted to a deliejite brown* 
I over the fire hy the Gainpfire 
'girls, and were enjoyed l»y all.

featnre of thè |»rogram ti voeal 
selei'lion hy .Aliss .Amy Glenn and 
instrnmenlal miisie by .Al rs. T. B. 
( 'aI ter.

.ADer tlie lesson rame thè hnsi- 
ness si'ssioii. and theii thè social 
hour. *

'I he hostess served daiiity n*- 
freshmeiits of herries and eake.

I)r, C. I). Wofford returned Snn- 
day from DaIWis. where he has 
been attending the State Dental 
.Association.

The 'l'ravei .Sfndy Clnh was en- 
ferlained hy Mrs. .lo AA'. Wayland 
Satnrday afternoon. l ’his was thè 
lasi meeting of thè einh year. 
The eoi ire program was x ery in- 
ferestillK. The lesson stnd.v flirtile  
afternoon xva  ̂ Seotlnnd and 
Wales.

Miss Panline .Milwee gave a lee- 
ture on Seolland. and .Mrs. .Io 
AA'ayland also gave a leetnn* on 
thè snhjeet “ Tonring AA'ale».”  

.Special Seoffish ninsie w'HS a

Klizalielh. daughter of .Mr. and 
.Mrs. (' .,S. AA illiams, eelehated her 
ninth birthday Thursday a fte r
noon. .Mori; than txveiity litllir 
girls came in' respon.se to the in
vitation. <James \ve»i> played on 
the lawn.

.Air. and .Airs. AA'illianis served 
iee eream and cake to the follow
ing little girls:

.Alahel Claire Biles, Manrint* 
Mathes. Reha licwis. Opal Cook. 
De ,'Alva .Miller, David Miller, 
•lanet Kllen Holmes, .Inanità 
1,1‘wis. Bnth .Ansley. Bine Kyes 
Harder, Kvelyn Hnssell, Virginia 
Hatehell, .Vora Lou Gentry, Vir
ginia AA'ayland. Klizaheth ¡tarnes. 
Melba Dougherty, .Arliiie .Sendder, 
Katherine Wooldridge. Katherine 
Ri’inken and Helxeeea and Kliza- 
heth Williams.



tHE  PLAIXVIEW HKMALÍ

Economic Recipes
To Broil Tough Steak.

(lltttloni Koiirui or Flunk Steak.)
“ Take a round (tr flank steak of 

about one ineli or more in thick
ness, wipe, trim and place on a 
clean paj)er. Slash the surfaces, 
taking care lud to cut through, 
and with the edge of a kib-hen 
plate work int(t each surface about 
one-fourth (d' a «-up <d‘ flour. Heat 
a skillet, rub with a bit of fat, and 
brown the steak well on both sides. 
When the steak is brown, add a 
half eu|t of boiling water, cover

Veal Birds.
(V'eal Steak from Foreleg.)

“ Wipe, remove botn\ trim ami 
cut into pieces ab(»ut d inches 
s<|uare, or smaller pieces, shaped 
as the muscular division of the 
meat determines. Make a dress
ing of bread cmiiibs. salt and pej>- 
[ler, and spread on the veal. Roll 
ttiis, and tie or |>iti with a tooth 
[)ick, roll these birds in i-gg ainl 
cracker, brown well in a small 
armauit o ffat, add one cup of 
boiling water, or one can of hcultid

1 cup milk o rstoek.
1 cup finely eho|>ped meat 

(heated).
;{-4 teaspoonful salt.
1-d teaspoonful |>epj»er.
“ .Melt the butter, add flour^and 

heated liipiid. Hring to a boil and 
boil three mijiutes. Add meat and 
seasonings. Spread on a {date to 
cool. Sha|)c, roll in crumbs, then 
in egg ,and again in crumbs, and 
heat quickly in a hot oven or fry 
in dee{) fat. Serve with tomato 
.sauce (given for beef loaf), or 
with cream sauce to which green 
[)cas have been added.

the skillet with a < lose-fitting lid, tomatoes, cover tightly and bake
and push to the back of the stove 
to cook slowly until tender. ( l t |
should NOT boil.) 
frciin 40 to <50 minutes, 
serve with the gravy.

'I'll is takes 
Season and

for one hour in a moderate oven 
o reook slowly on to|) of stove.

Chicken Fricasse.
(For a Tough Fowl.) 

“ Dress, clean, wash and cut up 
the fowl, and jnit in a cool {ilace 
for several hours or longer. Be-

Beef Stew.
(Use the Brisket or Hump.)

“ Cut two pounds of stew m eatlfore cooking ciiver the flesh with 
into small cubes and put one-third „ a te r  to which one quart of sour 
into a greased skillet to brown. ,niik has ben added, and allow it 
When wel browned on all sur- to soak for several hours (2 to 4). 
faces, add this to the remaining ,\t the end of the time, |»our away 
meat, cover with cold water and the water, cover the meat with 
bring slowly to the boiling point, boiling water, boil ten minutes. 
Boil for a few minutes and place arid push to back of stove to sim- 
at the back of the stove to cook ,nor slowly until tender (4 to 6 
slowly for three or four hours, orjboiirs, depeinling on the tough- 
until tender. When the meat is When tender, place the
tender and the w ater nearly evap- Lbioken on a heated dish and pour 
orated, add about one cu{) of I over it a sauce made of four table- 
cooked string beans and one can Lpoons of butter, four tables|)oons 
of tomatoes which have had a part „ f  lour and three cups of the broth 
of the water evaporate<l from ¡n v -̂bich the chicken was cooked.

Muffins.—Onc-fourth cup hut- 
tcr, one tablcs{)oon sugar, one egg, 
one cu{) milk, two ciqis flour, four 
tcasjmons baking fiowdcr, one 
tca8|)oon salt. Cream butter with 
stiff-handled tablespoon. Cream 
it until the butter feels like wax. 
Add sugar and beat to a creamy 
mass. Add beaten egg and blend 
well with butter and sugar. Add 
milk gradually. Sift dry ingre
dients, add gradually. Beat until 
smooth. B utter muffin i)ans well

sufficiently. If sour milk, sour 
cream, or buttermilk is to be use<l, 
use one-half teaspoon of soda to 
each cup of li({uid, and one tea
spoon of baking powder.

S GRADUATING
EXERCISES FRIDAY

School Is Affiliated With Univer 
sity of Texas, and its Graduates 

Enter Without Exams.

IS

'I'he gra<luating cxcrci.scs of tin 
Plainvicw High School uill be ln“h 
Friday evening, at the First Baj) 
tist Church.

'I'lic I’lainvicw High School 
fuliv affiliated with the University 
of 'i'exas and the ( ’lass A colleges 
of Texas, and her graduates may 
enter these institutions in the 
freshman year without (“xamina- 
tion.

Plans have hctui acccjitiMl for th 
new .$50,000 high school building 
for Plainvicw, and bids will be re
ceived for construction of the 
building May dO. The new build
ing will probably not be com|deted

them. Season and serve, 
toes may be added also.

Pota- m^rve with boiled rice.

Beef Loaf With Tomato Sauce.
(Chuck or Round Steak.)

Stewed Ohicken With Noodles.
“ Stew the chicken as described 

in the above chicken fricasse; re-
“ Wipe clean three pounds of ̂ „ v e  the chicken from the broth 

beef, chuck or round steak, re- ^ ^ot p la tte r ; cook the noodles
moving skin and membrane. Run I |},e broth, and serve around the 
through meat chopper, or chop | (.Ripken, 
finely with a knife, add one-half 
pound of salt pork finely chopped, 
one-half cup of finely chopped

To Make Noodles.
“ Beat two eggs lightly, add one-

bread crumbs, four tablespoons of I ka]f teaspoon salt and stir and 
cream, one-half cup milk, one knead in as much flour as possi 
beaten slightly, two tablespoons Kie. Roll very thing on a board 
lemon juice, one tablespoon 8alt,L n^ „{¡ow to dry out. Roll and 
one teaspoon pepper, and a f6w L „t very fine, 
drops of onion juice. Pack in a
bread pan, smooth evenly o ntopi ••’W’hen there are any left-over 
and bake two hours in a alow oven, jke tough meat, they
Serve with tomato sauce made &«L.an be attractively used in raadc- 
fullows; Cook one-half quart can^^pp  dishes, as: 
of tomatoes a few minutes, then I Cottage Pie
m b through a stroiner. Rub to- '»Cover the bottom of a battered 
gether two tablespoons of hutter j,joking dish with mashed potato, 
an dtwo tablespoons of lo u r; pour I ^ ¿kick layer of finely
tomato on butter and flour and I propped soup meat or meat left 
bring slowly to the boiling point, I stew, etc., season with salt, 
stirring to prevent scorching Add pppppp „nion juice, and
one-half teaspoon of salt and I moisten with some of the .stock or 
eighth teaspoon of pepper. ''Furn I Cover with mashed pota-
beef on heated p latter with sauce ‘ Rake until well heated
around it.

Mock Duck.
(Chuck Steak or Bottom Round.) 

“ Take a round or chuck steak.

I through. Cooked rice or macanuii 
ca nbe substitute«! for the potato.

Minced Meat With Poached Egg.
“ r!ho por grind the eobl meat;

cut about one inch thick, place o n k p « t with some of the gravy or 
clean paper, and wipe, trim and ^j„pk, season with salt ,pepper ami 
slash the upper surfaces. Makel
dressing of bread crusts, h u tte r ,^ ^ ^ ^  buttered toast and 
salt, pcfiper and onion if poached egg on top of the meat
and spread on the surfai’e of thek^^^ serv'e 
meat. Roll up the steak and tie
sceurfly; then brown the expose«! 
surface well, and cook on a hot 
plate i na fireless cooker or in a 
double boiler. If cookc«! in the 
firelcBs cooker, a small amount of 
water will iieil to be aibled to the 
steak, but m» water is nec«*Hsary in 
the double boiler. This taki'sl 
about three hours to cook.

Meat Croquettes.
3 tablespoons butter.
3 tableapo«ms flour.

. Drink at Our 

S an ita ry  F o u n ta in
Mutton Stew.

(Neck I’ieees of Mutton.)
“ Cut two pounds of mutton 

into Miiall |<i«*ces, «‘over with cold 
water, and bring to boil quickly. 
Boil a few iiiiiiuteH, and {dace on 
the back of the sto\e to cook slow
ly for several hours. I'repare 
about one-half cn|) of sevrnl vege
tables cut into snial pieces, .is po
tatoes, carrots, onions, turnips, 
etc., an«! a«!«! to the stew in time to 
have the vegetabb's thoroughly 
cooked. When all is len«!er, 
thiek«Mi the gravy with flour and 
season with salt and pepper.

“ Stews may be made on the 
fireboss c«s>ker. Here we have an 
excellent means of cooking the 
meat at a biw temperature.

D ’ring Home Economics 
Week.

Your visit here also 
offers a good opportuni
ty to supply the family 
from the famous REXALL 
LINE.

Oom Beef.
“ Use a lean and solid piece of 

meat carved fro mthe brisket or 
rump.

“ Fo rcooking corn beef the fire
less cooker is the beat. Wash and 
boil the beef from 30 to 40 min
utes on the fire in the stewr pan. 
P lace. in the c«K>ker an«! cbise 
tightly. Allow this to stand over 
night or about six hours. Remove 

the «moker, and allow the 
that is to be served cold to 
in the water in which it is

lere one has no fi relesa 
the beef can be kept at a 
king temperature at the 

stove. Do not boil af- 
90 minatea, as the beef 

and hard. . .

DYE DRUG CO.
Phone 23

Helietrope
Flour

The flour of satisfac
tion for all baking pur
poses. Try a sack on 
the first receipe t h e  
H o m e  Economics in
structors ̂ ve you. You 
will use it on all the 
others.

Practically every line 
in our store is a guaran
teed quality line.

Pierson & Smith
Phone 848

an«l fill them thre«:-f«>urthB fu ll., by September, but may be turned 
Bake twenty-five minutes, in an i over by the contraet«>rs «luring the 
oven that is lu)t en«mgh to brown j first term of school.
Tiaper in eight minutes. — '

POSTPONE “ OLD MAIDS’
Biscuits.—'I'wo eu|)8 flour, four: CLUB’’ AT LIBERTY.

teasjaams baking p«)w«ler. «)iie tea-1 -------
spo«)n salt, tw«) t«> f«)iir tablesiioonsj The “ (41d Maids’ ( luh ««d P'®
fat, three-f«)urths cu|) 8vve«‘t milk [supper which was to be held at 
ami water, «tr all water or all milk. I Liberty Friday night. May 19, will

Mix «Iry ingredients and sift, be postp«tned until a later date,
Work in fat with the ti{)s of fin 
gers; add gradually the liquid, 
mixing with a knife or a woo«len‘ 
sp«>«)n t«t a s«)ft «lough. It is im
possible to state the exact amount 
of liqui«l re«piircd, owing to differ
ences in flours. T«>ss on a floimil 
brea«l b«>ard. pat. and ntll lightly 
t«) one-half iiieli tlii«kni*ss. Slia|i«‘ 
with a biscuit flitter. I’la«'c oii 
buttered pan. and bake in hot 
oven twelve or fiten minutes. If 
baked in too sl«)w an ««veil the gas 
will es«‘ap«“ before it has done its 
work, an«l bi.seuits will not rise

on aeeoiint of measles in the eoni- 
munity. C(4MM1TTEE.

SKE ME FOR

FARM
LOANS

I also buy vendors lieu 
notes.

Money Roady in 
One Week

Promptest of service.

J . C. Rawlings
3rd National Bank Bldg. 

P L A IN V IE W , T E X A S

THE RIGHT 
PRICE STORE
is unique—its customers 
say “we have needed 
such a store for a long 
time.” A careful look
ing over will convince 
you that it is

True Economy
to come here 

for the things you buy
oftenest.

Hardware, Tinware, 
Enamelware, Dishes, 

Glassware, China, 
Candy, Notions, Shoes, 

Dry Goods, Clothing, 
Hats, Millinery.

A Good Look Will Make 
Yoa a Booster for

LandersJ

Wayland Building

THE HOME OF ECONOMY FOR EVERY
THING FORTHE HOME

Here are the qualities and the ‘saving’ prices on household 
goods yon are being told alx)ut this week.

W. E. WINFIELD CO.
• ‘If It I.sn’t Go«xl We Make It Good” Phone 95

Wheoeyer or whatever you are thinking of in regard to

M o d e rn  P lu m b in g
success and health of the household depends upon 
the care of installation of your plumbing. Many 
overlook this important truth and suffer the results. 
Follow the advice of the instructors this week and 
then turn the job to us.

Plainriew Plumbing & Electric Company
Wayland Building Phoae 447

IT
Long-Harp Drug Co.

We solicit your patronage if we
merit it.
We base our merits on the following:

A complete stock of up-to-date drug 
sundries, honest, quick and courteous 
treatment. An appreciation of your 
trade which we trust you will give us.

ONCE OUR CUSTOMER 
ALWAYS OUR CUSTOMER

Yours to serve.

Long-Harp Drug Co.
Motorcycle DeHvery Phone 161

Whenever in Plainview
The Sanitary, Homelike, Comfortable 

Place To Eat Is At '

The Crystal Cafe
Tables for the Ladies,

Counters or Tables
for the Gentlemen.

We Serve the Best the 
M arket Affords, properly prepared

Good Cooks
Learn soon that the other ingredients in their 
baking are lost when poor flour is used.

Bring Safety Into Your Baking

By Using Nothing But

Pride of The Plains Flour

Made At Home From Home Grown Wheat 

lt*8 Beit By Every Teit.

Harvest Queen Mills
ALBERT G. HINN, Prop.

Reflect a Moment
The ability to SAVE IS REFLECTED in num
erous ways; Increased Confidence, Self-Pos
session, Fearlessness—Even Personal Appear
ance.

We are all, more or less, MEASURED by our 
ability to provide for the future.

START A BANK ACCOUNT AND BE SECURE.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

I '"  '



Friday Is Last Day of Home Economics Week— 
The Cost of Living Interesting Closing Lecture

Miss Kich opened the Home Keo- 
nomies School this morning with 
a lecture on “ The Better Bahy 
ami Its Care,”  outlining' and re- 
emphasiziu(' the plan and cam- 
j)HÌgn of the W oman’s Home Coiii- 
pauiun, which has been made 
somewhat familiar to the women 
of Hale County throuf»h the activ
ity of Mrs. .1. W. Day and Mrs. 
Karris Frye, of the committee on 
“ Better Babies”  contest at the 
Hale County Fair. Miss Kieb be- 
t;aii her lecture as follows :

“ You have undoubtedly heard 
of the campaitiii for better babii'S 
which the Woman’s Home Com
panion is eondiictiiif'. In these 
<‘ampai>?ns all children are scored 
by a score card similar to that 
used for stock. Their <lefcets are 
pointed out, and remedies are suf»- 
f^ested.

“ Some three years n"0 Mrs. 
Mary Watts, of Audobon, Iowa, a t
tended the Denver Livestock 
Show. She was impressed with the 
care amt atlcnti«m ^'ivcn to ^̂ ood 
livestock, ami overwhelmed with 
the care ^iven to improve cattle, 
but where was any effort devoted 
to Krowiii^^ better children? Im
bued with the hlea that children 
are of prime importance to the 
.state, she hurriedh walked from 
the fair f^rounds, savin«? to a 
friend, ‘1 feel as if I were in the 
center of a whirlwind that bids 
fair to take me off my feet.’ 31rs. 
Watts took the first train for the 
Iowa State House, w here the Lc)?- 
isluture was in session. There her 
earnest and enthusiastic appeal 
for the children of Iowa almost 
.-..epl ll;e  law-niakei's off their 
.«.«.i, ,...n icsutted in a .'1;70,000 ap- 

i.^aon tor the new biiildin«?
ftlate Fair tJrounds.

“ Texas stands in the lead of the 
Southern States in this Baby Con
ference work. Throufib its De
partment of Extension the I'niver- 
sity of Texas has been exeeedin>,dy 
interested in this work, and has 
ai«led in contests held at Bittsburjr, 
Dallas. Beaumont, Galveston, Aus
tin, Denison, Xavasota, Indian 
Gap, Center I'oint, KI I’as«>, Waco, 
San Antonio, and Yoakum, 
than ;l,r)()0 babies have 
brou^'lit to thes(' Conferences and

boiled water to «Irink.
Consult a physician if the baby 

does not thrive. It is easier to 
I'HFVKXT than CCRK.

Wean the baby by the end of the 
first year.

Feed carefully after weaninp. 
Consult [thysician and feedinp bul-j 
letins. !

the kitchen with a pipe leading 
from it to the kitchen sink. 
This tank or barrel should be 
kept filled by the men with a 
hand force pump or by some me
chanical pow'er. Such a plan 
can be carried out at little ex
pense beside a few feet of—' pense oeside a lew teet ol pipe chens can be arranged to meet! and the labor of building the

this requirement. frame to hold the barrel. Some
The kitchen cabinet is essen- system of running water should 

tia! in order that the staple sup- be provided in every home.
' ' ‘In a climate where hotplies used daily in the prepar

ation of food, and the utensils 
necessary for this preparation 
be grouped together. A very In
expensive and convenient cabi
net can be made from one kit-

or cup-Miss Blodgett’s chen table with shelvesMore tures on “ Labor Saving Devices
been I w as very ‘ c^k- this cabinet the flour and

, for constructing a j . jj | sugar can be kept in large buck- examined. and much help has been j gr at an expense ot a halt doiiai , _ b
........  41... I---»  ...........  1 - - - ‘given the babies and parents.
“ The must iinpurtant fimliug 

the Conferenc<*s in Texas has been 
the great pnwalenei* in some lu- 
ealities of traehuma. a ehrunie dis- 
eus<‘ of the ('yes. it is certain that 
if these eases had not been dis
covered and treated there would 
have I'esultcd several ea.ses of 
blimlm'ss and mori' (d‘ impaired 
vision ; and even now, not all will 
e.scape with perfect vision, in spite 
of the ('arly discovery am! prompt 
t real ment.

“ Among othei' conditions found 
and called to the attention of the 
parents have been seriously defec
tive tc'i'th; tht' presenci! of en
larged or diseased tonsils or ade-j 
noids; sevi'ral h(*rniae, and many! 
cases in which the feeding was ex
tremely bad. .V rep(ut from one 
|)artieularly poorly nourished baby 
was recently reeeiv(‘d, and al- 
thougb it bad been but thn*e 
months since attention was called

weather lasts from six to eight 
months in the year, some form 
of gasolene or kerosene stove 
should be provided even in the 
country where wood is free and 
the kitchen is already equipped 
with a wood stove. A kerosene 
or gasoline stove is (luickly reg
ulated, does not heat the kitcheninwestimr. Esoecial em -|ets or stone crocks on a sliding as a wood stove does, and le

>»•' phasis was laid and suggestions shelf at the left under the table.!---------------------------------------
made on the well arranged k it-> d be small equipment such as 
Chen Excerpts from her lec-1 eKlf btniter strainer, etc., cmi be 
4 . ivjumv I placed in the drawer or hung

r I " • n I from the bottom of the shelf at"Ldltor Savnifi I ei i . .  I . back of the table. Also the
“The proges.sive farmer l sniall .sauce pans and skillet usedlonger cuts his grain with a era-' • ••

lieves the housewife from the 
nervous exhaustion following 
the day’s work in an overheat
ed kitchen. These stoves arc 
simple to manipulate and not ex- 
liensive to run. The kerosene 
stove is perfectly safe, and the 
cost of fuel is less than the gas
oline, as a gallon of kerosene at 
12c and a gallon of ga.soline at 
20c furnish practically the same 
amount of heat.

To Make Firelens Cooker.
“The fireless cooker is espec

ially adapted to those foods 
which require a long sloŵ  cook
ing, such as cereals and tough 
meats.

“The following description of 
a home-made fireless cooker: 
Suggestions for its use are

(Continued on Page Ten.)

die or does all his cultivating 
with hoe and old-fashioned plow', 
he has l>etter and more efficient 
implements for his work. The 
new' farm machinery' lightens 
his labor and increases his crop. 
How' about the hou.sew'ife? Does 
she have her labor lightened? 
Aie her important duties of 
hou.sekeeper and mother made 
ea.sier, and is her efficiency in
creased by improved household 
equipment?

“Not long ago the Smith-IiCV- 
er Bill w'as passed by Congress, 
appropriating funds for carry
ing on extension work in Agri
culture, including the work into the need of a change of diet,

.and a j)ro|)er diet |»r(*seribed, j the farm home. In order to 
there had been a gain of teiC learn how to w'isely .spend that 
pounds in weight, and other eondi-

Dr.Price*s

was to be devoted/wore babies who entered the Con-
tlic cause of better fenmee last year, but because ofjitnd best methods of supplying

V  I • 1 Ai V  X \ j  W  iX

A *4 4«  tj
vi.ilicJy to 
babies.

“ In li)12 the Iowa State Fair 
held it.*» first baby-improvement 
campaign. Mothers were urged to 
bring their children for the phy.si- 
eal examination. The babi((s were 
not to be judged by their beauty 
and their dainty clothes, but by 
their physical and mental develop
ment.

“ •lust as Iowa awoke to its duty, 
so, in close order, Oregon, North |Unf*l care.

ions bad also improved.
“ A second ( ’oiifercnee was held 

at Dallas this year, and two of the 
|)ri/,e-winning babies this year

pait of the money w'hich was 
to be used for the farm home, 
the United States Department 
of Agriculture .sent 55,000 let
ters to representative farm 
homes as to their greatest needs

, physical defects were not high- 
scoring babies, 'rheso defects had 
been jxiinted out and by following 
directions given to them the par
ents had corrected the defects, and 
the babies had become prize win- 
nem.
Things Worth While for th« Baby.

them. Only 2,241 answers w'ere 
received. Among the sugges
tions given in these answers 
were such as these: “provide for 
farm women better opportuni
ties for dome.stic science educa
tion,” “publish more literature 
and bulletins on home sanitation

rmvidc training for hoinc-mak-j health,” “send demonstra-
ing in your schools.

Give the baby intelligent [>re-

Dakota, New Jersey, and Wiscon
sin held similar contests. In 
March, 1913, the ‘W oman’s Home 
Goinpanion’ saw the value of the 
better-babies movement, and put 
this important work on an educa
tional basis. Through the efforts 
of this magazine, the movement 
has b(*en made public to the world. 
This magazine has, furthermore.

Be sure the baby’s eyes are 
treat(*d at birth.

Register the baby’s birth. This 
|)rov<‘s your baby’s birthright.

From the start cultivate RKGU- 
Ij.\RITY  in eating, sleeping, bath
ing, bowel movement, and exer
cise.

Give the baby plenty of fresh 
air. K(*ep it (»ut of doors if possi-

assisted various (.rganizations in 11,|,.. ¡f windows open
conducting e«trite.st.s l»y furni.shing 
free literature ami prizes, and by 
distributing an immense amount 
of printed m atter free to mothers 
who want better babies. This free 
literature sent out by tin* ‘ Wom
a n ’s Home Gompanion’ ineludes 
a standard score card, to be filled 
out by the physicians after a rigid 
examination; illustrated cards giv
ing instructions for measuring 
and examining; leaflets giving in- 
stnictions to mothers who are anx
ious to improve their babies; and 
infoniiation on holding contest.s.

“ The past year has sivn wonder
ful progress in this movement. As 
soon as the people understand it, 
they are ready for work. Kvery 
•State in the Union has held eon 
test« except West Virginia, Utah, 
and New Hampshire, and they will 
soon be in line. The .August num
ber of the ‘W oman’s Home (Com
panion.’ 1914, shows the picture« 
of st*venteen babies that scored 
‘ Fcrfeet,’ 1(X) per cent, out of more 
than one hundred thousand babies 
reached by medical inspection dur
ing the past year. They were 
scored according to the standard 
score card. These seventeen ba- 
bie* ri’present the ideal which 
every mother would like to realize 
for her child; and yet the ‘Com
panion’ and all right-thinking peo
ple consider this magazine’s 
■greatest achievement that of help
ing mothers of babies NOT perfect 
to correct all possible defects in 
physical development, diet, and 
general care, and to give their 
babies a better opportunity to 
grow into .strong and healthy men 
and women,’

“ 'The greatest number of con
testa have been held in the State of 
Washington. That State has had 
two State Fair contests and local 
contests in each county. At Spo
kane, alone, the physicians ex
amined 1.‘217 children. In New 
York more than 1,6(X) babies were 
examined; it took a large staff of 
workers three weeks to score all 
of these babies. In the Southern 
States. Texas takes the lead in the 
baby contests.

'I’he more fresh air the baby g«*ts, 
the bett(*r it will sleep.

Keep the baby’s skin active by 
daily bathing.

(’lothe the baby loosely and a<‘- 
eording to the weather.

K('cp all flies away from the 
baby and its food.

N(*ver iis(' soothing syrups. The 
soothing effect is prodiic(‘d by 
harmful drugs.

Stop using a pacifier. It fre- 
(jiiently causes deformity of the 
roof of tin* mouth. Thumb suck
ing is nearly as bad.

Give the baby a bed of its own.
Nurse the baby if jiossible. 

Th(*re is no subslitiiti* for breast 
milk.

If brea.st feeding is not possible, 
u.se clean cow’s milk modified un
der a iihysician’s advice.

Give the baby plenty of cold

tors to teach right ways of pre
paring foods” ; but mo.st fre- 
({uent of all was the suggestion 
“show us some way to do our 
home work better and without 
such an unceasing round of 
back-breaking, water-t o t i n g, 
washing, cooking and cleaning- 
up from before day until after 
dark.”

“Little attention has been giv
en in the home to the po.ssibil- 
ity of reducing the labor con
nected with household duties.
The e<iuipment in many of our 
kitchens .stands ju.st w'here it did 
thirty years ago, and, becau.se of 
)KM>r arrangement, makes need
less daily demands on the house
keeper’s time. It has been fig
ured for one kitchen just how 
many miles during the year the 
hou.sekeeper must walk to pre-, 
pare a breakfast of fruit, cerea l,b an d  can 
.soft-cooked eggs, toast and cof
fee. According to the figures, 
she would walk about fourteen 
mile.s. I’he kitchen has been re
arranged, and the eijuipment .so 
placed as to reduce the amount 
of walking re(|uires to only sev
en miles—ju.st half.

The stationary furnishings in 
the kitchen, which are es.sential 
to doing the daily ta.sks, the 
stove, sink and work table 
should be placed near each other 
and most poorly arranged kit-

daily can be hung at the back of 
the cabinet. Tight, .small con
tainers lor tea, coffee, rice, bak
ing powder, etc., can be kept on 
the open shelves. Package 
foods, bowls, pans, etc can be 
kept in the upper clo.set. The 
knives can be kept in the knife 
cleat or the drawer.

“Such a cabinet can easily be 
made in the home by any man 
handy with tiwils at a small co.st. 
It greatly reduces the labor in 
the preparation of the every day 
meals, and is le.ss expensive than 
a commercial cabinet.

“Undoubtedly one of the  ̂
greate.st needs in the home is! 
running water. The govern-} 
ment has recently publish fig-j 
ures which show that many' 
hou.sewives travel from one to 
two miles a day just to bring in 
w'ater. The government reports 
also state that the average farm 
w'oman who has no running wa
ter in her kitchen lifts during 
the day in bring in the water, 
filling the teakettle, removing 
the water, and so forth, from 
700 to 2,000 pounds of water a 
day. Is it any wonder that the 
housewives give out?

“Every kitchen should have at 
least a sink and drain; and, if 
possible, running w'ater. If 
there is no city water, the w’a- 
ter can be supplied from a small 
hand pump. The sink need not 
be an expensive one, but should 
l)e of material which does not 
absorb grease. The sink should ' 
have an iron drain pipe leading; 
from it, through which the wa
ter can be carried away. ’I'he! 
drain pipe should be arranged to ' 
empt.v its contents into a .set of 
drain tiles laid with oi>en joints 
near the surface of the ground;' 
or be .so arranged that the wa-; 
ter can l>e di.scharged at differ
ent times in distinctly different 
places to prevent excess of wa
ter in any one .spot. In any .sy.s- 
tem, the water must not lie al
lowed to gather in [kk )1s about 
the drain pif>e .so as to breed 
mosquitos.

“If running water cannot lx* 
had otherwi.se a cistern or large 

be elevated outsicle

BAKING POWDER
Sixty Years the Standard
No Alum— No Phosphate

Great

Isn’t  It?
THE

CHAUTAUQUA
But say, how about after the Chautauqua 

is gone; we cant go with them, we can’t 
keep them with us.

Here’s what you should do. Buy a
Victrola.

and have the World's Greatest Artists in
your home every hour in the day. A large ship
ment of Victrolas just received. Call and have 
them demonstrated to you. The New Records on 
the 28th of each month. I^arge stock on hand at 
times.

We Will Sell on Easy Terms to Those Who 
Prefer It. Victrolas in Stock from SIS. to S200

S o i ' - C o n n e r  C / e c  C o .’r r t s o n - K . ^ o n n e r  c t i e c
Brd door wi'sl of Wnn* llo le l l*luinvio\v, T exas

ICE CREAM
Forms an important part in any well balanced 
menu. The food value of pure, wholesome 
cream is not to be overestimated. Dirty cream 
is a source of constant danger. With our new 
refrigeration plant and sanitary equipment we 
can serve you in a way to assure you of abso
lute purity—a thing you are never certain of 
unless you can inspect the factory which we will 
be delighted to have you do.

Ice Cream in anif quantity in any flaoors.
Bricks and fancy moulds for parties.

Ptainview Creamery
Phone ;;(6i

We have a larjge line of beautiful 
jewelry on which we are making 
special reductions in price.

We also have a large stock of 
Cameras and Kodak Supplies 
which make acceptable presents

Get Our Prices Before Buying.

Long-Harp Drug Co.
Phone 161 Free Delivery

I
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found in Bulletin No. 347, ‘Meat 
Ite Preparation and aVIue in the 
Diet.' This Bulletin may be ob
tained by writing to the Depart
ment of Exten.sion, University 
of Texas, Ausin, Texa. .̂

“This home-made firele.s.s 
cooker was made at a cost of 
fifty-four cents. The materials 
necessary are: (1) One candy 
bucket; (2) one-quart granite 
pail; excelsior or hay; newspa
per; heavy domestic or canvas; 
asbestos mat; hooks and screws-

MayovnaiffC Drcusing.
2 egg yolks; 1 teaspoon salt; 

1 tea.spoon mustard; 1 teaspoon 
sugar: 4 tablespoons vinegar or 
lemon juice; V/* cups Wesson’s 
.salad oil.

Add mustard, .salt and one- 
eighth teaspoon lemon juice to 
the egg yolk. Beat with doe 
beater; add one teaspoon oil, 
and continue beating. Continue 
to add oil, slowly beating*after 
each addition. When very stiff 
thin with a part of the acid.

AUlMBEIiSPUINWW
« y  n  Mm
NOT A MAN REFUSES TO 

ENTER FEDERAL ARMY 
FOR FOREIGN DUTY.

period was short; regular drill 
commenced Monday and contin
ued daily.

The entire Guard is under the 
command of Brigadier General 
John A. Hulen, who has opened 
his headquarters on the field 
and is in active charge. His 
first aid is Major H. FI. Steven
son.

Miss Orabow, who has beenj Miss Bessie Blair returned 
teaching in Seth Ward College, Amarillo this morning, after a
left this morning for her home, in 
Caldwell. “

visit with her sister, 
Duncan, Jr.

TO BORDER WliBIN WEEK

. . . . .  . , . . ! Continue in this manner until allSee that the bucket is per- j ^jj added. Add
fectly clean and line the sides

Company Now Under Direction of 
Funston and Are Ready to 

Do His Bidding.

and bottom with several thick- 
ne.sses of newspaper. In the 
bottom pack about four inches 
of excelsior or finely chopped 
hay as hard as it can be packed. 
Place the granite pail on top of 
this packing in the center of the 
bucket and i>ack excelsior or hay 
all around it. When this is done 
pull the pail out of the hay or 
excelsior carefully, leaving a 
hole the size of the bucket. 
Make a lining for the opening 
left, using the cloth for this pur- 
po.se. At the bottom of the hole 
fit a piece of asbestos. This 
will help to keep the heat from 
escaping. Next make a cloth 
covered pad of newspaper and 
excelsior to fit the top of the; 
bucket, cover the pail and hold 
in the heat. Make a wooden top 
al.so to fit snugly over the buck
et. , This helps to prevent the 
cold air from entering the buck
et and the heat from escaping. 
Arrange screw-eyes on the lid 
and hooks on the bucket with 
which to hold the lid in place.

"The floor of the kitchen 
should be covered with a mater
ial which is impervious to mois
ture and grease. A good grade 
of linoleum is best. This will 
not require scrubbing, but mop
ping only. If it is not possible 
to obtain linoleum, the floor may 
be oiled. For this finish, the 
floor should first be thoroughly 
cleaned, then treated with boil
ed linseed oil and parafin. The 
parafin is melted in the oil, and 
the mixture applied, boiling hot, 
by means of a brush. It is then 
thoroughly rubbed in. At first 
it is best to put on two coats. 
'This finish is durable and inex
pensive, and makes the floor 
much better looking and easier 
to clean. The material for an 
ordinary kitchen floor would 
cost about one dollar. Anyone 
can put it on. The best propor
tions are 1 gallon of oil to 1 
pound of parafin.

“A stool in the kitchen of a 
height which will enable the 
worker to sit at the table, sink, 
or stove, while working, and 
light enough in w'eight to be eas
ily carried from one place to an
other, will save many an hour’s 
continued standing and many a

sugar.
The oil must be added slowly 

at first.
Cooked Dressing.

One-fourth teaspoon .salt, one- 
fourth teaspoon butter, three- 
fourths cup thin cream or milk, 
two tablespoons vinegar, a few 
grains cayenne.

Mix dry ingredients, add eggs, 
beat until well mixed, add but-, 
ter and milk. Cook over hot wa-! ^. 
ter, stirring until thickened, add 
vinegar and cool.

More sugar may be u.sed if a 
sweet dressing is desired.

Cottage Cheese Salad.
I.

Pour freshly clabbored milk 
into a cheese cloth bag and hang 
it to drip over night. Remove 
cheese from bag, moisten with 
mayonnai.se dressing and serve 
on a lettuce leaf.

II.
Mix equal parts of chee.se and 

cut up pineapple with mayon
naise and serve in a tomato. 
The tomato may be cut partly 
through into quarters and the 
filling put into the opening. 
Salt the tomato before adding 
the filling. Serve on a lettuce 
leaf with mayonnaise dressing.

III.
Mix a small amount of .salad 

dressing with the cottage cheese 
form it into balls, roll in chop
ped nut meats and serve in a 
nest of lettuce with more dress
ing.

IV.
Finely pulverize the cottage 

cheese, season with salt and 
press into a green pepper that 
has had the stem ends and .seeds 
removed. Slice in thin slices 
and serve on slices of tomato. 
Place on lettuce leaves and serve 
with dressing.

To SerUe with Salad.
Peanut Sticks.

Roll baking powder biscuit 
dough into thin sheets. Place 
peanut butter moistened with 
boiling water in the center. Roll 
up the edges and bake. Serve 
with fruit salad.

Cheese Rolls.
Cut very thin slices of bread 

and remove crusts. Serve with 
layer of grated American cheese

(Special Wire to The Herald.)
FORT SAM HOUSTON, San 

Antonio, Texas, May 18, 3:15 j) 
m.—Every mem her of Company 
L, F'ourth Infantry, Texas Na
tional Guard, under Captain L. O. 
Shro[>shire, wilhout exception, 
signed the muster rqll making the 
entire company eligible for F’ed- 
eral service under General F’un- 
ston for the balance of their en 

j listed term. The enlistment of 
m ajority of its members ex 

pires November second. Every 
man was given typhus vaccina 
tion, which is being given all the 
regular army and those mustered 
in from the Texas National Guard 
to prevent a recurrence of the 
trouble experienced‘in the Span- 
ish-Ameriean War. The indica
tions are that the company will 
be transferred to the border with
in the w’eek.

Ft. Sam Houston, May 16, (by 
mail.)—The entire Texas Na
tional Guard, numbering be
tween 3,800 and 4,000, is now 
encamped at Fort Sam Houston 
Company C, 1st Regiment, from 
Austin was the first to arrive 
on the field, and Company K, 
4th Regiment, from El Pa.so, 
owing to the long di.stance, was 
the last to arrive. The aviation 
field of Fort Sam Hou.ston, lo
cated about four miles north of 
San Antonio, where the militia
men are encamped, is truly a 
tent city, the tents being evenly 
distributed over about thirty 
acres.

The greatest part of the time 
up to the present has been con
sumed in pitching camps and 
getting everything in readiness 
for regular drill. The different 
companies have been detailed to 
smooth the company streets, dig 
drain ditches around the tents 
and police the company quarters 
according to the posted regula
tions. The guardsmen were giv
en their initial drill Saturday 
under the direction of commis
sioned officers, but owing to the 
incomplete equipment the drill

General Funston returned 
Saturday from F]1 Paso where 
he has been for several days in 
conference with the Mexican 
Mini.ster of War, General Obre- 
gon. Just as soon as Brigadier 
General Hulen whips the militia
men into line, they will be turn
ed over to General Funston to 
be u.sed on the border, if the sit
uation demands their transport 
to the Rio Grande by that time. 
However, it has been announced 
that the militiamen, while they 
may be required to patrol the 
border, .should the situation de
mand it, yet, so long as they re
main in the Texas Militia, and 
do not sign the muster roll, they 
will not be required to perform 
foreign duty.

ROUND TRIP EXCURSION FARES TO 
POINTS IN TEXAS— SUMMER TOURIST

BRINKER ARRANGING
CHAUTAUQUA TRAINS.

J. Brinker, general passenger 
agent of the Santa F\; at Amarillo, 
was in Lnbboek yesterday ar
ranging for a special excursion 
from Lubbock, Slaton and points 
south to Plain view for the Uhau- 
tauqua next week. Mr. Brinker 
las also a.ssured d. F\ Garrison, 

¡»resident of the Chautauqua .As
sociation, that he will give sftecial 
.service from F’loydada ami Lock- 
ney. |

Mr. Garrison has arranged for 
the erection of the big tent on the 
grounds south of The Herald of-| 
fice, where it was located for the[ 
Bryan lecture. The Redpath-j 
Homer Co. will have a tent crew 
here tomorrow or Satunlay fori 
the work. I

Many from out of Plainview i

D E S T I N A T I O N D A T E S  O F  S A L E L I M I T S R A T E S

A m a r i l l o ................... . . . M a y  2 1 - 2 2 ....................................... . . M a y  2 5 t h ____ $ 3 . 6 0

A r l i n g t o n ____ . . . M a y  2 2 - 2 3 ....................................... . .  M a y  3 0 t h ____ 1 6 . 8 0

D e n t o n ....................... . .  M a y  2 8 - 2 9 - 3 0 .......................... .  -  A u g .  2 n d ____ 1 4 . 8 5

D a l l a s .......................... . . .  J u n e  1 2 - 1 3 - 1 4 ........................... .  -  J u l y  2 9 t h ____ 1 4 . 7 5
C a n y o n ....................... . .  J u n e  3 - 9 _________ _____ . . A u g .  2 5 t h . . . 2 . 3 0
E l  P a s o ....................... . .  J u n e  4 - 5 ............................................ . .  J u n e  1 2 t h ____ 2 0 . 3 5
F o r t  W o r t h . . . . . . M a y  2 3 - 2 4 ....................................... . .  M a y  2 8 t h ____ 1 6 . 1 5
S a n  M a r c o s . . . . . M a y  2 8 - 2 9 - 3 0 - 3 1 ....................... . . A u g .  6 t h ____ 2 0 . 4 0
S a n  A n t o n i o . . . . . M a y  2 1 - 2 2 ........................................ . . M a y  2 7 t h ____ 2 2 . 3 5
P i t t s b u r g .................. .  M a y  2 3 - 2 4 ........................................ . .  M a y  3 0 t h ____ 1 9 . 6 0
W a c o ........................... . . J u n e  3 - 4 - 1 1 - 1 2 ,  J u l y  2 3 . . . S e p t .  4 t h . . . . 1 6 . 2 5

We have on .sale dailv to Sejit, 30th, round trip rates to South 
Texas points on ba.sis of one and one-third.

Summer tourist tickets now on sale to points in the Uniced 
States, Canada and Mexico.

For other rales, loutes, stopovers and Pullman re.servations 
call cr phone 224.

JOHN LUCAS, Agent,

IN
have purchased season tickets, so 
have many Plainview citizens 
bought, but the committee has a 
very few tickets left, and all who 
have not bought are urged to do 
so at once, as all season tickets 
will be sold at $.3.00 instead of 
$2.r>0 upon the arrival of the 
Chautauqua.

The committee very much ap
preciates the heavy sale of tickets 
which has made possible the com
ing of this big company of artists, 
and wishes to thank those who 
have helped in the effort.

HOE
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POLISHE
/ B la c k

l ^ i t e
Tan

10«
KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT

lW F .P .O ,lf o ,C o .U d . Y.

to w'hich has been added .salt, 
melted butter and a shade of 
paprika. Roll up sandwich, pin 
with toothpick and toast until 
brown. Serve hot with vegeta
bles or fresh .salad.

Hom e-keepers P r o fit- 
sharing P la n

Cliautau'qua
We have all been anticipating this 
occasion with much pleasure and 
expect to derive all the benefits it 
affords. Of course you want to be 
neatly and correctly attired and we 
have given special attention to se
lecting goods that will be appropri
ate for this and other similiar occa
sions. This will be a very oppor
tune time to do your trading and 
we ask that you allow us to show 
you our stock.

Yon will find the most durable merchan
dise a t most attractive, prices. Remember 
our stock is new and with our discriminate 
baying we are determined to keep it new.

W c have perfected a plan to divide our profits with you. 
Just a little courtesy— an appreciation of your steady 
patronage— a small token for the good things you 
have said to your friends alx>ut our justly 
famous

STATESMAN
Brand

COFFEE
(Now Gas Roasted)

The coffee that comes in the sanitary- 
sealed, air-tight tin— keeps in the rich, 
mellow flavor and keeps out other flavors

P

3 lb. Can $1.00

Our 
Liberal 

Plan
Order from Your 

Grocer Today.

CO-
n Mimply this: In
each can of S ta tes
man coffee win be 
found an A lum inum  
Coupon. A few of 
these w ith a .iniall 
cash paym ent will 
secure anyth ing  you 
m ay select from  our 
larRe list of

Alum inum  Kitchen 
W are

S5'

1%.

T H E  O N E  P R I C E  S P O T  C A S H  S T O R E

Sanitaiy-
Sealed,
Air-
Tight
C«n.

It is the  com ing k itchenw are—w ithin  a  
few years It will be used In every home. 

A lum inum w are is san ita ry —It is m ade 
from  one solid piece of m etal—no 

seams, no places for d irt or disease 
germ s to  g a th e r— positively the  most 
san itary  k itchenw are  th a t can be 

need; ligh t in weight, yet durab le  
— bright, clean and no enam eling 

or p lating— noth ing  to w ear off 
or chip  Into the food. A lum i

num w are h eats  rapidly and 
re ta in s  heat longer th an  any 

o ther motul, w hich m akes 
g rea t fuel econom l- 

H e g i n  s a v i n g  
(-O l'I’ON.S AT ONCE.

r

*

U a
HOT,

• V

» I

WESTERN 
COFFEE CO.

El PssOf Texas
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R A T  E H
ONE CENT PER WORD 

EACH INSERTION

THE EVENING HERALD’S 
LIVE WANT AD PAGE

T K I .K I M I O N K  N o . 7:2

THE MARKET PLACE 
OF THE

SOUTH PLAINS

flr«ao Hide«. H ighest p rice i. ALLEN 
A BONNER, Cost and O rain D ealers 
—Adv. tf.

WANTED—To lease desirab le eight- 
room house. Inquire  a t  H erald. tf.

FOR SALE!—No. 10 Rem ington 
T ypew riter; good a  new. Phone 99. tf

Anyone in terested  in a well im- 
p ro red  farm , call on or w rite JOHN 
HARTZLER. PU inview , Texas. Route 
A  Frl. 4t-pd.

RSA D T—Sweet Potato, Cabbage and 
Tom ato P lan ts. PLAINVIEW  PRO
DUCE CO. tf.

OUR FLOURS cost you Just a little  
t e n  and a re  Just a  little  b e tte r than 
o ther brands. HARVEST QUEEN 
i i a x R .  tf.

FOR SALEl—20 young m ale Poland-1 
China hogs, from 4 to 6 m onths old, 
and 20 young H ereford bulls, from  8 
m onths to  a year old. Can be seen a t I 
my H ale County farm  two m iles south 
of H ale Center. J. J. ELLERD. tf.

We are  in the  m arket for Dry and 
Green Hides in any quantity . RUCK
ER PRODUCE COMPANY. tf.

DURING MAY F o rt W orth SU r- 
Telegram , one year, and Plalnvlew 
Evening H erald, one year, |:$.50. tf

READY—Sweet Potato, Cabbage and 
Tom ato P lan ts. PLAINVIEW  PRO
DUCE CO. tf.

READY—Sweet Potato, Cabbage and 
Tom ato P lants. PIJU N V IEW  PRO
DUCE CO tf.

FOUND—On Covington S tree t, an 
ironing board. Owner may have sam e 
by calling  a t the H erald office and 
paying for th is  ad. tf.

EXIR s a l e ;—J ohn Deere, 3-gang 
engine plow. Good as new. Cheap. 
O. E. WINSLOW. 6 m iles east. tf.

We are  in th e  m arket for Dry and 
G reen Hides. H ighest prices. ALLEIN 
A BONNER, Coal and Grain D ealers.

I—Adv. tf.

K'OR SALE—Nice, gentle family 
horse and buggy at a  bargain. If In- 
♦«rested inquire a t H erald Office. 4t.

EXCHANGE.

EX)UND; On s tree ts  of Plalnview , 
ladles' coat. Owner may have sam e by 
calling at H erald and paying for th is 
ad. tf.

E2ight-room  m odern house in best 
p art of Houston for land near Plain- 
view o r in Shallow W ater Belt. Sev
enty-five by one hundred and fifty feet. 
F ive thousand. H. J. CROW, 820 North 
R idgeland Ave., Oak Park, 111. 4t-pd.

FOR HALE.

Young Jersey  cow, full blood; fresh 
in milk. Phone 390 or see S. S. 
DANIEU a t 'ENirmdale." if

EXCHANGE.
320 acres good, level land, well lo

cated. W ill take  some m ares as p a r t 
paym ent; ten y ea rs’ tim e on balance, 
w ith 8 per cen t in terest. P rice , 916.00 
per acre. Address '‘LAND,’’ ca re  of 
H erald. tf.

Wanted to rent:—B-room house, 
close in.—E. T. Coleman, phone 178.

Southern  Queen Pum pkin Yams and 
Nancy Hall Sweet Potato P lan ts for 
sale. O. E. W1NSIA3W. tf.

FOUND — A friendship bracelet. 
Owner may have sam e by calling  at 
The H erald  office and paying for th is 
ad. tf.

WEST SIDE HEREFORD FARM.
Breeding Stock for sale. Pure-B red 

and Registered. Priced to sell. Come 
and see them . T. A. IXIUTHIT, 
R unningw ater, Texas. Ju ly  7. Fri-pd.

I Save your hogs by using G overn
m ent-inspected an tl-bog-cbolera serum  
a t 11.15 per hundred cubic cen ti
m etres. W ire or w rite  orders to  DR. 
LEW IS C. CRABB, 1700 E vans Ave
nue, F o rt W orth, T exas. tf.

i
F resh  Vegetabies a t all tim es a t 

VICKERT-HANCOCK GRO. CO.'S, tf.
FOR SALE: Y earling Red Polled

bull. O. E. WINSIXIW. 4t-pd.

WANTED—IJstin g s of farm  and city 
p roperties. E 'irst door north  of H erald 
Office. FAR.MERS’ I.AND LEAGUE. 
WYATT JOHNSON, M anager. tf.

P lace your order with VICKERT- 
HANCOCK if you w ant good, fresh 
G roceries and w an t them  delivered 
prom ptly. Phone 17. tf.

IMPROVED RANCH In L ov ln f 
County, A pproxim ately seventeen  
thousand  acres. Fenced. Good four- 
room house. Good g rass  and plen ty  
of w ater. About one-half owned, and 
control lease on rem ainder a t  th re e  
cents. Price, |4.00 per ac re ; |5,000 
cash, 92.45 per acre, long tim e, th ree  
p er cent, to be assum ed and balance  
a rranged  to  su it your convenience, a t  
six per c e n t  For full p a rticu la rs  ad 
d ress  BOX 1402, Amarillo, Texas. 
3 t-F rl. only.

PROGRAM HALE COUNTY
HINGING CONVENTION.

The program  for the ILile County 
Singing Convention which m eets at 
Norfleet the th ird  Sunday in May, fol
lows:

S<»g by President.
P ray er by Chaplain.
Two songs by L  D. Gritfin.
Three songs by L  W. Sloneker. 
T hree songs by Jesse Neil.
Three songs by W. H. Hand.
T hree songs by E'lnls Robertson. 
7 'hree songs by Prof. Cbas. Smith. 
Q uartet, a rran g ed  by Cbas. Wilson. 
T hree songs by J . W. Gipson.
T hree  songs by .Mr. Handson.
Two songs by Mrs. Nine McComas. 
Two songs by W. W. Pinkerton. 
Q u a rte t a rranged  by Elarl liaper. 
T hree songs by Clay W illiams.
Two songs by J . E. S te w a rt 

NOON.
Two songs by L. D. Griffin.
T hree songe by Chas. Smith.
Two songs by Mrs. Guss Miller.
Two eongs by .Mise Ellmira McComas. j 
Two songs by Chas. C lem ents.
Two songs by W. R. E'erguson.

BUSINESS SESSION.
One song by the  President.
T hree eongs by Karl Massey.
We will have o ther num bers on the

N̂OyNCEMENTS
TlM H erald  Is authorlxed to  an- 

M o n ee  the  candidacy of the following 
mm fo r th e  political offices designated.

to  the action of the D em ocratic 
PrlmarteB. Ju ly  X2, 1916:

F or R epreaenU tlve:
T. J . TILSON.

Wm D litr le t A ttem cy:
AUSTIN C. HATCHRLL 
QBO. L. MAYFIELD.

(Re-election.)
KHNNETH BAIN.

F o r D totrtct and County C lerk:
B. H. TOWERY.

(Re-election.)
J. P. HOWARD.

' W. M. JE F F l 8.
JO. W. W AYlJtND 
JAS. F  DUNCAN, JR.

County Judge:
CHARLES C1.KMENTS 
AUSTIN F. ANDERSON.
J. B. LANCASTER

County A tto rney :
1* D. G RIFFIN.
L. R. PEARSON.

P e r  County T reasu re r:
JNO. O. HAMILTON. 

(Re-election.)
F o r (Jouaty Tax Aeseeaor:

ROT IRICK.
■ . R. BURCH 
W, H. MURPHY.

F or Public W eigher, Precinct No. 1; 
J . L. OVERALL.
TOM THOMPSON 

(Re-election.)
T. P. BU88RLL.

For ghertff:
J . C. HOOPBR.

(Re-election.)
J . C. TERRT.

Fe» County Commlealoner, P rac lac t
No. 1 :

J . T. (DADDY) PHRLP8.
W. J . BBPY.

(R e-election.)
Fdr Cem m leeloner P rectnct No 2:

J . W. ROBHRSON.
(R e-eleetlon.)

■ . W. CROSS.
O sonty CdmmiBBloDer, P recinct 

No. 4:
M. C. OORNML1U8.
C. R. LOCK.
R. T . BARBBE.

program  and special item s from  Little- j convenience all the nex t day like vlo- 
field and Lubbock, Texas, which will j len t calomel. T ake a  dose of calom el 
be of in terest to all. We have w ritten  today and tom orrow  you will feel 
the Q uartet Music Company, of F’o rt weak, sick and nauseated . Don’t lose 
W orth, Texas, to send us a rep resen ta- a  day’s w ork! T ake Dodson's Liver 
live on th a t day, and we shall e x p e c t'T o n e  instead and feel fine, full of vigor 
them. ¡and am bition. —Adv

We urge th a t all delegates from j —  
each choir will be p resen t a t th is m eet-1 W h en ev er You Need a  G enera l Tonic 
ing. We will have some Im portant
business to a ttend  to. Several ques- 

i tions will come before the convention. 
F rank  .Norfleet assu res us th a t we 
will have a g rea t tim e and enjoy our- 

I selves with the good people of Nor- 
I fleet L  1). G ltlE 'FlN ,

President.

T ak e  G rove’s 
T he Old S tandaid  G rove's Tasteless 

chill Tonic is  equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of Q U IN IN E 
sod IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out M slaris, E nriches the  Blood and 
Builds up the  W hole System . 50 cents.

H ow ’s This?u
( We offer One HandreC DolUr* Keward for 

rale of Oatarrb that cannot be cured by lla U a
' Catarrh Core.
I I'. J. cnENBT A CO., Toledo, a

We, the anderalyncd, have known F . J . 
Cbney for the laat 15 yeara, and beUeve hlw 
yorfectly honorable In all bualneaa tranaactloaS 
and flnanrlally able to carry out any obUgatlonS 
wade by hie firm.

N A T . B A N K  OK COM M KR rR . <■ 
Toledo, UhlOb

llaU'e Catarrh Cure la taken Infernally, artlsg 
iiractly upon the blood and mhcooa aorfaces d  
the ayatem. Teatlmoolala aent free. Pries W 
» n U  per bottle. Mold by all Omgglata.

Taka Uall'a ramlty PUla tot cooatlpat*(W

WARNING TO AGENTS!!
In order to move to Ama
rillo by June 1st., I offer 
my $7,000.00 Plain view 
home at $5,250. Best lo
cation and best neighbors 
in town. Ask anybody. 
Regular Commission to 
Agents. See Dan Ansley at 
Third National Bank or 
phone 358. B. T. A n s l e y .

ALLEN 
ThtM oust Rdliablt

k- I PIANO 
M O U S r inleateNt Sn«rt

Oldest and L.irgt' 
and NIIJSIC
Weatem Te a .i«
Muaic. M U ü lC T K A C l I K K 'N  
Suii|ilie«.rtc.,rtc. Cat.v1<ieiie 
and IHM IK O K  O I .l )  T I M K  SiJNOSFREEfnrthna'klnt 

ll»0. tAN ANBEIO '

Money to Loan
Ob Farms, Ranches and City 

Property.
5 and 7 years time. Lowest rate 
of interest. Prompt service.

THE ST. LOUIS LOAN CO.
M R S. EM M A  V . BROW N. 

Representative
201 SoTith Eureka St.

1
i

In case of sickness or 
accident, the doctor can be 
summoned by telephone 
in less time than it takes 
to harness a horse. If he 
is some distance away, he 
can give instructions over 1 
the telephone that may = 
save a life. =

It is a time-saver when = 
time IS most valuable. H

Till SoHthwtstin I  
Telegriph & |
Telephofli Conpii) |

8 a-'M E
■timiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiin

TRY IT! SÜB8TIIÜÎ1 
FOR NASTY CAIOM IL

AUTOM ATIC
HANDI-TOOL

A Jack of All Trades and Master of Each
Tool You*ve hcbrd to 
cally operated, button- 
Fence Stretcher, Wire 
'ire  Tightener, P reu, Ft. Tbontnnda nicd thn

______________   ̂ DCfFtttrytools. Doubla
nclioff, tlFcl detachable lever. Bnilt of open hearth ateci and malleable Iroo. Ciuaran 
teed for Mfi ' ...............  ‘ ......................

much about. Successfully combining an automatically operated, button- 
controlled Liftii^, Pulling and Construction Jack, Fence Stretcher, Wire 

Splicer and M ende^ Post, Stump and Shrub Puller, T ire  Tightener, P reu, 
Vise. Clam p. H o itt, Vvrench, and doreoa of other everyday oa . . . .
world over by all occopatioat. Savra Ibe coat of tite.oo worth of

o charca for repafrt. SoId oa ̂  daya' Irial. üld iacka taken in cachante. 
MMafactared fcy CBAS. R. BENCriEL CO.. tac.. 4M-428 Wnt Tcnth St, laditaapelia. laA.

For Sale by Gílbert Hale, Route 2, Lockney, Texas

H tarls T ea r L iver n U lio a t MakliiK 
Every druggiat In tow n—your drug- j  

Ten H'tek and Caa Not 
HaUyate.

I

j Every drugg ist In tow n—your drug 
Ig iat and everybody’s d ru g g is t—has 
I noticed a g rea t falling  off in the  sale 
I of calomel. They all give the  sam e 
I reM on—Dodaon's L iver Tone Is tak- 
I ing its plac«.
I Calomel Is dangerous and ;>eople 
j know It. while Dodson’s IJv e r Tone 1» 
perfectly  aafe and gives better re 
su lts ,” said  a prom inent local druggist. 
Dodson’s Liver Tone is personally 
guaranteed by every d rugg ist who sells 
I t  A large bottle costs 50 cents, and 
if It falls to  give easy relief In every 
case of liver sluggishness and consti
pation, you bave only to  ask for your 
money back.

Dodson’s IJv e r Tons is a p leasant- 
taatlng. purely vegetable remedy, 
harm less to both children and adulta 
Take a spoonful a t n igh t and wake up 
feeling fine; no billousnesa. aick head 
ache, acid stom ach or constipated 
bowels. It doesn’t gripe or cause in-

Storage Batteries Repaired and Recharged, Electric 
Starters and Generators Repaired

We have just installed a new machine to Rrird cylinders. We 
can make yonr old car run like new at small cost.

We weld all kinds of castings. Hlacksmith shop in connection. 
Auto supplies .Tt lowest market prices.
One good second hand car for sale very cheap

E. N. EGGE ÀUTO CO.
Phone 64b 7.^0 N Hroadw ay

THE
PUINVIEW  SANITARIUM
Is now open as a general hospital to the public 
and physicians of Plainview and surrounding 
country with Miss McLaughlin, R. N., in 
charge.

E. O. NICHOLS, M. D.

F A R M  A N D  R A N C H  L iO A N R

R. A. UNDERWOOD

rOXHUMKRH' HATTKKHH FACTORY!
We ran  work over any kind of an old M attress and put It In the 

form of a high-grade bed, or we can m ake you a new one through and 
through

Don’t  take the o ther fellow 's w ord—COME to see us, watch us work, 
and let us show you how we can save you big money on your bed or 
beds.

We appreciate  your visit w hether you deal with us or not Please 
ra il and see us.

P. M. PRKACHFR, Prop.
IXMated In P lainview —N orth Covington S treet, .No. 608. .Next door 

to  Bast Side Grocery.

♦  W. A. TODD, Agent ♦
♦  All Kinds of *
♦  INSTRABiCE. ♦
«  *  ♦  ♦
♦  Office No. 14, ♦
4> F irs t N adonnl Bank Rnlldlng. 4
♦  Phone 12». ♦
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
*  HAKKIHON A KERR COn * 

G eneral C ontractors.

Pure Bred Duiog lersey Hogs
We have a few choice young boars 
and gilts.
Helen Temple Farm , Plainview,Tex.

Office a t
Fnlton Lum ber Co. 

Phone 107.
R o sse  Phones, ttH nnd 429.

♦
♦  T. W, HOLMES
♦  and
♦  W. W. KIRK,

LAWYERS

♦  ♦  ♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦

Office over 
TKlrd N ational Bank, 

P U ln rlew , Texas.
* * * * * * * * * * *

*
*
*

*  *  *

L. V . D A W S O N , M . D.
I'hysician  andlSuritPun
Special attention given[to 

surgery.
Office in new Donolioo Bldg. 

Office hours i to 5 p. ni.

* L. A. KERR, ♦
* ArchIteeC ♦
* ♦
* Office a t ♦
* F n iten  L n a b e r  Ce. ♦
* P k eae  167. *
♦ Hons« P keae  4 f t . *

Drives O ut M alaria , Builds Up Systons 
Tke Old S tandard  g m e ra l  i t r e a t th c a la f f  loaic . 
OROVR'S TASTRLKS8 ch ill TONIC, dHvva 
M alaria.Fnrichca th e  b lood.aad  ballda a s  th e  ays- 
tem . A tru e  to o k . For adulta  and ch ild ren . SOc.

The
anything 
you want 
in farm 
machin

ery.

Line
the goods 
that have 

made 
good.

— iScî' •

? -T A  --i-V  i  • > V V

í ■ 'V-vli-V:''.* it's.-

A V K R Y  C’O . O F  T E X A S

W .  H .  B T M M O J V 8
South PUios Representative Plainview, Texas

*
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W ith  the IHemne C elie ra i M ethoiis aatS

Economics Clubs Frifflcipies oS Cauaiiua^

LESKOM \ 0 .  S7.

U^Dfrul IHrertlou». — Thoroui?hly 
wa«h all u tenalls before proceeding 
w ith the canning proceesee. Sterilize 

'a l l  Jars, rubbers and glasses by p lac-|

see tha t all a ir  bubbles are  removed 
from the Jars and fill them  to over
flowing before pu tting  on the to p i and 
fastening them down. Wipe off the 
Jars, and if you use Mason ja rs , stand 
them on the tops for a few days, to 

I test the tightuQSs of the rubbers and 
ing them  in a large kettle  or boiler on ijUs. A fter filling the jelly  glasses, 
the  stove, covering them  with cold B^t them aside to cool and cover tliem 
w ater and allow ing the water to reach wun a  clean cloth. When cool pour 

- th e  boiling point and boil for half a n 'm e lte d  paraffin  over trfe top, and 
hour. Covers of Jars should be treated  when th a t is cooled, put on covers, 
in fJie sam e way. P repare the fru it by i.aibei the ja rs  as you fill tliem, w ith 
carefu l w ashing and picking over, p a r-- th e  name of the contents and the dale 
ing, etc. The skins of peacHts and of work, before placing them away.

( anniug.tom atoes may be loosened by pouring 
boiling w ater over them. Weigh both 
the  fru it and sugar, or m easure ttiem. 
if you have no scales. See th a t the 
proper heat is m aintained through the 
process, .\void rapid boiling of the 
fru it.

Place the Jara to  be filled with hot

Method .No. 1. .Material 
cooked before it is pu t into the ja r . 
This is a good method for berries and 
fru it th a t will be used as a  sauce. P ro 
ceed in the p reparation  and finish ac
cording to the general directions 
Cook the fru it gently  for half an hour, 
but you can be the b etter Judge as con-

TUESDAT BRIDGE CLUB 
WITH MRS. H. W. BARREL.

An unuKually pieagant enter-! 
fainrnent of Ihe TnesiJay Mridgcv 
Club was aee«»nle(l the members j 
and additional quests by Mrs. | 
II. W. Ilarrel, of Eighth Si reet, as-1 
si.sted by Mrs. W. E. Armstrong.

At the conelusioii of the games a | 
two-course luueheoii was attrae-l 
tively served.

The club member bolding tliej 
highest score was Mrs. Hugh 
iiureh, and the guest, Mrs. Cbas. | 
Saigling.

Besides the members, the occa-j 
sion was enjoyed by Mesdamesl 
Clias. Saigling and Cbas. McCor
mack.

The club disbanded until the | 
second Tuesday in October.

HEN PARTY” NETS
MORE THAN $30.1

fru it upon a cloth tha t ha« been wet In dltlon» may differ w ith your fruit. Use
very hot w ater, or in a pan filled to 
about one inch of the top with hot 
water. Never hold the Jar In the hand 
when filling with hot f r u i t  Be su re  to

Arrivals
By Express

= n t =  
Hamner’s 

Dry Goods 
Store

W e have just received anoth
er weekly shipment of the 
newest

Ladies
Waists

Values $1.25 and $1 .50  we 
sell at the low price of

98c
Receive-! by express ship
ment of

Baby boll 
. Slippers
W hite soles and pipcing in all 
sizes from 8  in child s to 5 1-2 
in ladies’ sizes. W e have 
priced these much below the 
price you have been payingj

Received another shipment of 
the

Gladfoot'
Oxford
Pumps

Spring heel. Goodyear welt, 
the best slipper made. W e 
are still selling these slippers 
for less than you pay for in
ferior slippers.

W e have 200 pair of child
ren's and ladies slippers we 
are selling at about half price. 
Come and see us.

Hamner’s 
Dry Goods 

Store
“ Sell* It F o r Lets”

Pkone 210

jfUW VlF.W, TEXAS

as little  w ater as possible. No sugar 
Is necessary  in the canning process 
of berries, but 1 like a little  added in 
the beginning, as 1 th ink it im proves 
the flavor of the fru it. Use say half 

{a cup of su g ar to a  pound of fru it
Canned d rap es .—This fru it is now 

beginning to come in the m arket, and 
m akes a  deligh tfu l canned p ro d u c t 
It 1« available to m any in the country  
and costs nothing bu t the labor to ob
tain  i t  W ash well aud cook in open 
kettle  w ith enough w ater to cover. 
Ju s t  heat th rough well. If you prefer 
to  elim inate a sm all per cen t of the 
acid, drop a  pinch of soda into the 
boiling fru it. If soda is used pour off 
w ater and add boiling w ater aud  cook 
un til tender. F ill Jars and seal, w ith 
all th ings well sterlllzpd. Never use a 
knife o r spoon th a t has no t been 
dipped into boiling w ater before plac
ing in your prepared  Jar of f r u i t  Be 
carefu l not to cook g rapes too long.

Beans.—Select tender beans aud can 
only one kind together. W ash well, 
pu t In clean aack and allow  them  to 
boll ten m inutes in c lea r w ater. P lunge 
into cold w ater to  se t the color. F ill 
Jars tig h t and try  to  pack with regu
larity  and a ttrac tiveness . Pour boll 
ing w ater over tliem and place in luke
warm  w ater in open kettle  for the  hot- 
w ater-bath  m ethod of conning. If you 
have no t a  steam  cantier. Be su re  to 
see th a t your Jars are  tem pered. For 
Instance, If you have sterilized  your 
Jara in hot w ater, the beans will not 
be cold enough to affect them. Have 
the  w ater lu to  which you place your 
Jars as hot as the Jar and contents 
Allow to boll ten  m inutes in the Jar 
add covers, and allow them  to boll for 
two hours in the ho t-w ater bath. Avoid 
d ra ft when rem oving hot Jars.

MRS. J. L. LA.NURUM.

I LUBBOCK COUPLE
GET LICENSE TO WED.

County Clork B. II. Towery is- 
h u »m1 u  marriajit* license Wednes
day to E. E. Edwards and Miss 
.Mattie VauKhn, of Lubbock.

SETH WARD STUDENTS
LEAVE FOR HOME.

The Kraduation exereises Tues
day morninjf was the close of the 
conimeneeinent exercises of Seth 
W ard.

The folhtwing students left this 
morning for their respective 
homes: (Mamie Donablson, la-
hoka; Earl I’orter, Paul and Wil- 
mer Crum, Tulia; Vergil Cunning, 
to Bovina ; Mi.Hs Ernestine Bolin, to 
BInckwoll; Miss Kraneis Turner 
and .John Stover, M'ahoka; Homer 
and Hoy. Uwynn. Sweetwater; 
Robert Walls, Blaekwell; .Miss Al
ma Kincanon, Po.st; Miss Georgia 
Bain. W hitcfla t; Stokie Bishop, to 
Kl(*ydada; Misses Clo and Nobie 
and Lowell I’age, to Estaeado; 
Elizabeth Lutriek. to Abernathy, 
and Roy Eormway, to W hitcflat.

I ’rof. and Mrs. Geo. Henderson 
went to IMdia for a short visit with 
th ir friend M. L. Hamilton before 
they leave for their home, in Fort 
Worth. Other teachers and stu
dents will leave tomorrow.

^lisa Pearl Iturkhead and Calvin 
Hiker visited Seth Ward students 
Sunday.

Over $.M() were received from ' 
the “ hen p a rty ” given on the 
Court House lawn Tuesday by 
the ladies of Plainview to provide 
a maintenance fund for the ladies’ 
rest room in the Court House. The 
following ladies hrouglit hens, 
which wre sold to the Hotel Ware 
and the Rucke^: Produce Co.: Mes- 
danies W. B. Seaman, Geo. II. 
Hutchings, T. A. White, Weise, 
Thorp, W. C. Willes, W. W .| 
Rupee, J . W. M'ilton, R. B. C. 
Howell, J . C. Pairing, F'red W’eyl,| 
C. A. Workman, C. C. Gidney, 1. C. 
Nations, MMiomton Hehrit, J . P. 
Davis, N. K. Smith, Marsha 
Phips, A .L. Bailey, (M. W. Hay 
and Misses Alline and Katherine 
Terrill. Those bringing money 
substitutes were Mesdames Jos. 
Barrett, Roht. M’udor, L. Lee Dye, 
E. B. Hughes, J . O. Wyckoff, R. A. 
Wilson. L. L. Wheeler, .1. C. An
derson, Dave Collier, L. D. Ruck
er, W. L. Harrington, R. F. Stew
art, W. J. Taylor, M. T. Emerson, 
R. L. Hooper, L. A Knight, H C. 
Randolph, Myrtle Powell, Ham
monds, D. P\ Sansoni, W. B. Sea
man, E. .1. Lindsay, A. B. Martin, 
M. PL Cleavingor, P’red L. Brown, 
Bonnie Hudgins, Sander, B. H. 
Toweiy, W, M. P. Rippey, C. 
Sewell, W. B. Martine, E. F. Wil
liamson, M. P\ Gardner, T. P. 
Whitis, R. W. Brahan, G. Bettle, 
Miss Gertrude Hunt, miscellane
ous, $1.00.

Here are some of the fashlonab.e 
shapes in bars that well dressed 
men are weanntr throughout the 
country. May now be had at this 
store in a variety of new colors.
Panamas, Leghorns and Senites in 
straws in a profusion of the latest shapes.

Panamas S3 to S3 50 Felts S3 to S7

A most comprehensive showing of Lion Brand Shirts, and Collars, 
Kenosha Klossd Krotch Underwear. All in light spring weights, fast 
colors, highly tailored in full sizes. Let us fit you.

Shirts 75c to S5.00 Underwear SLOO to S3.50

MRS. WOOLDRIDGE HOSTESS.

Mrs. P. .1. Wooldridge enter
tained the W’ednesday Bridge 
Club that afternoon with a beauti
fully arranged luncheon in honor 
of Mrs. J . ( t  Anderson, Jr., and 
Miss Katherine Brooks. M'he n;- 
eeption suite and dining room 
were abloom with roses.

In the bridge games, Mrs. Chas. 
Saigling won high score.

The Biltmore Stout
for men of mature years or full 
fi^re. Note the perfect appearance 
of the man illustrated here. It repre
sents true clothes style. If you are 
a stout man you may come to this 
store with the assurance that we can 
fit you in a

. Kuppenhetmer Model
as illustrated here or on the first 
page of this week’s issue of the Sat
urday Evening Post. In a large 
range of greys, blues, stripes or 
fancy mixtures at

S20. $25 $30 $35
Other Suits at S15

Stylish Suits for Young Men
In all of the new models in fancy mixtures, rich stripes, browns. In plaids, 
greys and serges in either lined or unlined.

SEVENTH GRADE 
ON AN ‘OUTING.

A big display of Kool 
tropical light suits

SS.50 to $15

$15 %a0 $25 $30 $35
p/i

P S
All of the new shapes 
in low cut foot wear

$3.50 to $6.00

Tuesday afternoon the pupils 
of the seventh grade of the (Cen
tral School, accompanied by 
Miases Donnelly and Briggs, en
joyed a most delightful oudhSl- 

MMiey left school .soon after the 
termination of classes, and went 
ill ears to Pioneer Park. V’arious 
games were enjoyed for about 
two hours, and then the delicious 
picnic iunchcH were served.

They returned to town about 
seven o ’clock, somewhat weary 
tut thoroughly haftpy.

COYOTTE LAKE HAS
LARGE SALT DEPOSIT.

METHODISTS VOTE
FOR CHURCH UNION.

SARATOGA SPRIN(3S, N. Y.. 
May IH.—The General (^inference 
of the Methodist Episcopal ( ’hureh 
las endorsed the proposed unifi
cation of the two hranohes of the 
Alcthodist Church in America, the 
!\Iethodi.st Episcopal and the Meth- 
odits Episcopal (yliurch. South.

The General Conference of the 
^lethodist Church, South, will 
meet in 1918. Even if union is ef- 
’ested, it cannot he ratifieil until 
920.

m s s  CLEMENTS’
PUPILS IN RECITAL.

The pujtils of Miss Bettie Clem
ents gave a recital at the Method
ist Ciuireh Wednesday night. The 
program was appreciated by a 
large audience.

’IMie winners in the contest for 
the meilals were Bernice Bowlin, 
in the prim ary grade ;-Ray Russell, 
in the interemdiate grade, and in 
the advanced grade Blanche Me- 
Viekers was winner.

II ,W. W right, of Quanah, was 
a visitor in Plainview Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo, f Link, Oco. 
S. Link, Jr., Clay Smert, Mr. and 
Mra. W. B. Scott, of S, ur, were in 
Plainview Tuesday.

On one of the tracts to he .sold 
in Plainview, ,Iune 13, at public 
auction, is a portion of Coyotte 
Lake. Commissioner G. L. Phil
lips, who has been out to the Hale 
County school land in Bailey 
County, brought hack with him a 
box of a white crystalline salt, 
which seems to be sodium cloride, 
or common table salt. The sample 
will he sent away for analysis.

Special rates have been granted 
by the Santa Fe to Plainview for 
June 13, on which day the four 
leagues of land will be sold at pub
lic auction. 'Fhere is much good 
agricultural land in the body, and 
much interest is being shown by 
buyers. ___________
SCHOOL CHILDREN

ENJOY A PIONIO.
May days are picnic days for 

school children.
Miss Powell and the sixth grade 

of Central Building went on a pic
nic to the three-mile grove Tues
day. They left the school building 
about 3 o ’clock, returning about 
six-thirty. The ride out to the 
grove on floats was a delightful 
feature of the picnic.

A picnic lunch -was spread on the 
gra.ss, which was a real feast to the 
children.

Miss Addie Davidage, of Paris, 
Texas; Miss Kathryn Powell and 
Mrs. H. W. Meharg were ehaper- 
fom 1 >1

WOULD MANUFACTURE
m L L  IN SOUTHWEST.

Retired Manufacturer Exhibited 
Model of Mill in Chamber of 

Commerce Building.

r .  L. Huffman, a retired manu
facturer, who now lives in Mineral 
Wells, is in Plainview on business. 
M r.Huffman was here several days 
ago, and had with him a model for 
a windmill which he proposes to 
manufacture somewhere in the 
Southwest. He is low looking for 
a location for his factory and in
teresting the people in his mill. 
Those who have seen the model 
(and some of Plainview’s best ine- 
e.hanies have examined it) while 
on exhibition at the Chamber of 
Omimerec, say tha t it is a decided 
improvement over any mill now on 
the market. Mr. Huffman is not 
asking a bonus or other induce
ment, other than a m arket for his 
product, and will investig.nte the 
entire Southwest before locating. 
He considers the Panhandle and 
South Plains country the best 
field, in tha t mills are in gn»*'ra1 
use here and their u.se is increas
ing.

KRESS PERSONAL NEWS.

Mr. Kerr was drilling a well 
for the Syndicate on the tw o sec
tions west of Kress Wednesday.

Quite a lot of farmers are 
hauling grain to Kress this 
week.

Dr. Ford, of Plainview, was

a business caller west of Kress 
in his auto Friday.

Robert Rousser and Robert 
Ormsby went in an auto to Tulia 
Saturday on business.

Rev. J, H. Bone of Hale Cen
ter, will preach the third Sun
day at 3 :30 at the Methodist 
Church.

7^  YEARS OF KNOWING HOW

WJaBbWMummuna) guarantee

THE WORLD'S TWO BEST 
TWO-ROW CULTIVATORS

Dr. E. P. Stew art and wife, of 
P’ort W orth, were here Tuesday.

O. E. Radford, of Lubbock, was 
here Tuesday on business. .

The T wo-Row Cultivator
lo va r*  e v try  ••••ntlal feature for 
perfect w o rk , ease of adjuetm ent 
and a d a p ta b ility  of all conditlona 
of aolla. T h a  a lm pla ft and s tro n g -. 
a»t T w o -R o w  C u ltiv a to r m ads. " I t 'a j  
tha w a y w a build th a m ". Framed 
as strong a* a bridge. A x le s e fj
Im provsd con struction p ra ve n ttj
whaal w idening  In fro n t; m ake light* 
draft. F in e  depth a d ju s tm e n t; each 
gang controlled Independently.
F o u r levers do the w ork of six on other styles, aa the Inalde levers 
con trol the Inside gangs Independently, and also raise or low er the 
gangs In pairs. E a s y  w o rk in g  adjustable foot levers. T h e  wheals c a r  be 
pivoted alone or In connection w ith  the lateral gang m ovem ent. T h e  pras- 
aura springs are center hung. Insuring  proper tension in all conditions of tha 
ground and In a n y  position of gangs. T h e  parallel m ovem ent of gangs In 
sures each shoval cu ttin g  the proper w id th  and depth. F u rn ish e d  w ith  any 
style  gang.

No- 27 2-Row Lister Cultivator
W e  m a k e  a complete line of 

O R Y -F A R M I N Q  tools, prom inent 
am ong w hich Is the N o. 27 L is te r 

' C u ttivs to r, w h ic h  hat m any sups- 
r lo r fa.ituree. consisting of tw o sets 
of gangs m ounted slld ln g ly  on s 
trussed spreader pipe. T u r n  table 
construction evenly distributes 

w s ig h t on tha ganga, holding them  level and prevertt.nq one side from  
going In deeper. Each gang follows Its own ro w . Roller connao 
tion between the gangs and spreader pipe. Gangs can be raised as a u n it 
or shavela can be raised separately. F ra m e  balancea w ith  tongue w hen rale-' 
Ing gangs. E a sy  change from ftret to second cu ltiva tio n . E x tra  high cle ar- 
anca for large corn. w U h  long shield for sm all corn E lq h t shovel a tta ch - 
m * n tt c m  b€ fu rn is h td  w hen ordered

If yo u r dealer w ill not supply yoi) It O N L Y  T A K E S  A  P O S T A L  to

I

r

1918 CEtflIoQ ond tpoclAl In troductory pricoo ÎV
Parlili & Orendorff Implement Co.

Da l l a s , t e x a s


